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Not Yet. 
WILLIAM CVLLSV BUY A NT. 
O Country ! marvel of the earth ! 
O realm to sudden greatness grown I 
The age that gloried in thy birth, 
Hhall it behold thee overthrown ? 
Shall t mitors lay that greatness low ? 
N:>, Land of Hope and Blessing, No ! 
And we who wear thy glorious name. 
Shall we, like cravens, stand apart, 
When those who thou hast trusted aim 
The death-blow at thy generous heart ? 
Forth goes the battle cry. and lo ! 
Hosts rise in harness, shouting no ! 
And they who founded, in our land. 
The power that rules from sea to sea, 
Bled they in vain, or vainly planned 
To leave their country great an 1 free ? 
Their sleeping ashes, from below. 
Send up the thrilling murmur, No ! 
Knit they the gentle tics which long 
These sister States were proud to wear. 
And forged the kindly links §o strong 
For idle hands in spott to t*»ur 
For scornful hands aside to throw ? 
No, by our father's mt inory, No ! 
Our humming mart", our iron ways. 
Our wind tossed wood* on mountain crest, 
The hoarse Atlantic, with his bays* 
*1 he calm broad Ocean of the West, 
And Mississippi’* torrent How, 
And loud Niagara, answer No! 
Not vet. the hour is nigh, when they 
Who deep in Kid's dim twilight “it, 
Earth’s ancient kings shall rise anrl say, 
•• Proud country, welcome to the pit 
8o Boon art thou. like us. brought lo*," 
No, sullen group of shadows, Nj ! 
For now, behold, the arm that gave 
The victory in our fathers' day, 
Strang as of old. to guard and save — 
That mighty arm which none ran st.iV — 
On dou ls above arid ti d Is l*elow. 
Writes in men's si^ht, the answer N 
I 
Correspondence. 
t~ -- --  
I'roin ilio tiGtli lliiinc Iti-gimi iif. 
H.tTON KjvuE. Fob. 2oth, 1^03. 
Mr. Sawtku :—If it will not bo in- 
truding, I will write a f"w lines for your 
paper, as it is the most ready way of infor- 
ming the frieuls of my Company how 
the boys get along. The hiltli of the 
company is about the same as when i 
last wrote; I think that we arc through 
with the measles; there his been ten cases 
in ray company, all convalescent. 
We had nn alarm last night w reh shew 
the grit of the menjour pi l v ire li c I on 
by rebel cat airy, we immediately formed 
• line. Af‘ er the line w as forme 1 l e mir 
ed up to see bow many men I li 1 to 
fight .and there was filly-throe in the line, 
and, wc only reported forty-two lor duty 
Some of the men ha I not been out o! th 
hospital two hours an I h i lane no duly 
for two or three we 'as >ow w.oe 
Tjuite sick in quarters, but e.ig -r ! r a 
l ruslw and re nly. Tin same spirit w. 
manifested all thr"-igh th i'g ,ncnt. 1 
think the regiment is )f in b -t n.at 
al, it is we.I b-'.iaved w’u llier ui.Ivr in. 
itary disiplina or not. 
There i' a larg' lore' Collecied here. 
What its destination n l >1 n ■' kn «.v. ’not 
judging Iroin app aran • it .a 1‘oit 11 I- 
aon, twenty miles fnoil here up I u lit r. 
We have a Colonel who takes every- 
thing legally, he will go into a fight a- 
cool as he would into a law- t 
We g't a ws in ; cTory day f. m 
l’ort Hudson by contraband.' an I prison- 
ers. and all tell the same story ab nt the 
poverty of the rebel'1, tin ir food corn 
bread and beef an I their clothes ar; nor. 
They have no uuiioriii, but wear what 
they can pick up. Many are conscript' 
and desert the fii't rtiau'c they jp't.— 
There was an excuang• of pr; loners here 
yesterday. 700 of our.-, mostly twten in 
Texas 313 ol Twigg’s army that he turn- 
ed over to the rebels were with tb .• num- 
ber. They are full ol fig it a 1 want to 
meet the Texas rob-Is ; they have be.-u 
prisoners with the n twenty-two months. 
It is ijuito warm, very much lilt M 
in old Maine, peach trees are in b.. 
and everything reminds u- of -pr og, an I 
hoping you may soon enj >y it- colt warui 
wind 1 will halt. 
J. N. G. 
Mxssas. Eutrons :—I wish to make a 
Correction as to tho dire tion of boxes to 
th* U. S. Christian Comm -sion. The 
proper direction is, ”1 >. Christian Com- 
mission. Care of Win. Hallciityne, 
Washington, D. C. No. 313 l'ciiti. 
Avenue.” 
I wish to make this correction of tho 
ijnis-print of o«y lettsr from New Cauip 
•Cunvab scent, as I hope some kind fri n I- 
will be moved to send on some buxes of 
clothing to the needy soldiers. T.iey 
greatly need your benefaction, am1 now 
is tho time to send them on. I wish to 
*ay, to correct your editorial correspm 1- 
■ent, in regard to the Christian Commiss- 
ion ; while it is true Pennsylvania does 
much, and tho city of Philadelphia docs 
nobly, yet they do not give all. Christ- 
ians of the New England States, of New 
York and of the great West, are inter- 
ested in this blessed work. By common 
consent the West care for the army of 
the West, while New Vork takes charge 
of the Navy and the army on the coast. 
This loaves the vast army of the Potoinae 
to tho sympathies and tho benefactions ol 
Pennsylvania and New England. 
Much has been done. Up to January 
29th. the Commission had receive 1 and 
disbursed $182,310.29. This has Lees 
distributed in tho navy, tho forts, the 
army of the West, the Cioutli, and of the 
Potomac, by 3j(5 delegates who have been 
commissioned to this noble work. And 
none of these delegates receive any sala- 
ry. They have their expuuses paid, that 
■a all. 
The difference between tho Christian 
Ob mmissiou and the Sanitary Commission 
is this : the Sanitary Commission receive 
clothing and hospital stores, and meet all 
repositions made upon them by surgeons 
»S'i others. They bam done, and art 
i 
still doing a noble work lor the destitute 
and suffering soldier. Hut the Christian 
Commission add religious reading to the 
clothing and hospital stores, and send 
their delegates through the hospitals anil 
the army to hunt up the needy, to supply 
their wants and to relieve their suffering. 
In a single hospital, where there were the 
sick of tho Maine regiments, I supplied 
lUt) shirts, 100 pairs of drawers, 50 tow- 
els, 40 pairs of socks, besides sheets, pil- 
lows, pillow-cases and slippers. 
Now, shall not tho benevolent of Han- 
cock bare a share in this noble work?— 
Have we not husbands, sous, brothers and 
friends there ? and will not each town 
make up a box at once, and hasten it on? 
Who answers—yes 7 tj. 15. 
lirooklin, March Oth. 
ittiscc Uanfouis. 
Tho Valuo of Vicksburg* 
The capture of Vi-'ksburg will inflict 
upon the rebel c:iu«e a more serious in- 
jury than tli<* loss of any other point in 
th r possesion. *T»*«T Davis cuti better 
ifTird to^ive ».p t<*n U •sown Is tlinn on-* 
Vi k*»burf'. and ho tally ap ire-i.it •* it- 
urn n-o import in e to the C mfederate-. 
au 1 is resolve I to hold it if in his p nver. 
It will r | iiro an i iimeu-e force an 1 a 
in ■ t sau^oiu em;pc to vrro-t it out ol 
the it m 1» of to retvU; hut its po.->es- 
sion will b riebiy worth ail it cm cost 
to seii‘ it. Tuo time to have taken 
Vi.-k-burj w is last June, wh mi the fleets 
from New O. '■•ins uni Memphis h nil- 
bar 1 1 it. A l.m l fore of tu •». 
to e ; ra*with tie ginb-.its w ;’ 1 
hive taken it without l mbi, Tioatyi 
ioU3 mo.iiUtit pa>*e 1 away lor striking a 
mo't lamaoiii^ blow .it the rebellion.— 
was abandoned, the i 
n»v i111 i» i' ‘y atren 'then** \ this !;.*y- 
p »inT I th r;ver, .in l hav » i'irri.sju*! 
it with a ! .i ^ ■ »rmy. 
U\. V. Vr .1 .t*..-.# #1. a ■' 
C tie Jn.iv U irretrievably cat in two. 
T.i ■ Confederate- of l ex i', h ju-uatii. 
Arkausts and Mi-*onri tiro separated 
iro n the reiu.rn 1 r of lhx: an 1 loft t » 
th-*:r d*i\ Tn y r ,•» r nn luithr 
ip t in * »11 111 I. Ti l’ 
a if iribo .?.** wtil dom natc tV riv r f •<* 
(’ i, l » t ^ >, m *o every b»r ry 
pini.tel i.n it" b.m’.i. burn c. ry \ 
i., 4 \ !!, r, a u J •»t *, r < _y j r .,: ^ 
b1 of e *-• ;! m t'i i• » > v tb -:r If • 1 >. 
11 I: t‘i 1 a 1 '• *pt ir«■ \ !• < -* 
b irj (Mu, after it- »!I. dr.v : the r 
complete! V out if ail th r i t '.Ti: .* V 
we-t of th*.? river while t .* oth *r hi!* 
!*»:• V b.‘ r:ih' y I in IV o- M 
•nppi .m i }<i f\in_» fenne.. Hit*:: 
these en l.i are utt a me 1, t \\ ev w. 
n.iV ■ ncvoniph-a it- lull 1 ir of -U »• 
jujitin^ the robolii vi. It 'vu. then have 
wre-' i fr ■ it tin? ri it ol ./ if l>aVn V 
I \\\ -t V ir.,; iii, Kent n, T ,.n » • 
M iri, A L 
it. 1 ’ii-, t'i'* 1 11 It:.* ... N \ 
>1 > in 1 A.•:» i, wV hit ;• b i* 
It!’! *1) ? •, ? V 1 ’l' » "f M *'» 1 DiX- 
<m a- t'. W t o iti well I j *-t an 1 r •- 
dn “I to horn _f ty .mi N oia-Tt eiviii- 
i.it xi. 
Tuc c pturc of Vi.-kshur.* vs! 1 enable 
the \\ c.-? era troop-, > i y to el * i v out 
the udli nits of J if. I>a' is h til the 
State- .ni Terri* m W t u! t n* M'-* 
-i-- p .1. J{ it thi- i- •. ii » tn ‘»tii ad t 
'-■n -.il that will :f vn tollie \\ '-t lii 
from. A- a ornp-tin* 'ate t mi n’t, 
t'i' free tt.iv nation i„f tin* M — i?-ippi l-* 
of imuiPM-e, in !<• 1, a! 111 -t in i •■ 
V ila N >? Oit -tenth of the pr« In’ts of 
file t.i re it W -t need tin 1 th-r w iy to 
N .V Or.cans to ve ire clieip tr.in- oi t i- 
tion o* pru lu.t.i to N v \ urk, i'.iiioi .- 
phi.i, 1>4111in• >re and 1* islon. lit nie.e 
xi-t.ueeof this «li. ■■ •t vfaler nure t> 
the o..ea:» prevents the K isterii route** 
11>mi e’.Xirt iiJ exhurbitant elurg- — 
Wh< ii°v r the o-.vn u « f radio i-, e.mal 
bjii and sail vs-!-, th it carry pro la-t- 
t Ki.-tcrn -<• ip )i t>. put up th 'ir rat of 
freight ;»b .ve a mo derate tariff, t n-n t!r»- 
• -.‘O'* lv .'I: -iji.u rivh-r, 
tl' its to-fa on i’s, a l bo-um. Tn:sbr:u.*^ 
th ounor.iuN \ { \ ir *>* an l c u- 
{.*'!»♦ the it to abate their de.u m Is, o.- lo- 
the traffic. It de-troys their utori ydy 
anJ protects the \\ est against their rave- 
nous « xtort on. 
T ie lit UavL'itl HI of t’l M s-ipji 
in reu»e^ tiie price paii to the Western 
farmer of everythin'* he raise-, whether 
reg liable or animal, and cheapens the 
pii -e of every article of Listen* or K i- 
ropeaii manufacture coii-urno l. W hit- 
cvei is sav« d in freight- is>o much gain 1 
to the industrial cla-ses. A bushel oi 
cora that brings to the ianuer <»l Idiim 
with the Mississippi closed, liileen c ut«, 
will fetch thirty or forty cents when it i- 
upi'uo.), \\ ij estimate (lie tree mitiga- 
tion of tlio M ssissippi a- a competing 
route to market, worth tttJO.Oiht.OltO per 
your to the people of the Ui-t. lao 
loss to lit' ton We-toru St.it *s, Kentucky 
and Missouri included, for the year lH|>d. 
in ill redo •e l price paid to tiie farmers 
for their products, and tlio enhance! o. -t 
of all goods purchas'd f^Jly e.piall 1 
sixty millions ot dollars, Some will es- 
timate the loss inuoli higher, an 1 lew 
lower.who give the subject proper thought. 
Tlii* sum is equal to tiie interest on one 
thoi sand millions at six per cent. It i- 
euu.il to tiie interest on what too Natio i- 
*1 dubl will be next June, i" to people 
ot the Went could better afl'ord to pay 
the War debt themselves than permit a 
peace to be mide with the rebels that 
would leave the lower Mississippi in their 
i hands. The loss of tiie unrestricted navi- 
gation of that river would reduce the val- 
ue of the property of tiie West by at 
least one billion of dollars. A mortgage 
of that amount on the property ot the 
West, drawing 0 per cent, interest would 
be no greater evil than the Mississippi iu 
the possession of s rebel or foreign pow- 
or. The Copperheads do not want Vicks 
burg taken, nor the Mississippi opened, 
ns that would destroy their stock in trade. 
If they can force a peace with the rebels, 
leaving the river below Memphis in their 
hands, they feel sanguine of being able 
to take the West out of 'he Union, and 
of annexing it to the Southern Confed- 
eracy. They believe that, for the sake of 
securing the freo use of the river, the 
people of the West could be dragooned 
into complying with almost any terms the 
Confederates might dictate Hence, in a 
political point ot view, the capture of 
Vicksburg ami the possession of the river 
are of the most vital importance.—Chi- 
cajo Tribune. 
Comfort for tlio Croakors. 
It is a thing worthy of note, that while 
the croakers and copperheads of the 
North complain of the inefficiency with 
which th: war has been manage I, the 
re! els d > n it agree ■ ith them. We have 
before us a itichmou 1 Enquirer of the 
10th of February, in which the rebel 
view of :h >| stioa is givin » at length, 
au l we doom it important enough to lay 
tiofare our readers in our most conspic- 
uous column. 
" TiIIR-1 STAGE OF THE W Alt. 
We have f.:rly entered upon th" 
third stags hi licit"! by the President in 
a s me.ssng \ Ham sly : that of a War tar 
s i' 'jugation nil extermination. The 
: pie of this Cunfo lera -y, isolated and 
tut u> f r mi all th" world, have now to, 
■ ■ uunter th most !wri i'nle and deni miae 
,‘i'n't far the a>-is. u; it’on of a while 
race tint history h-.s yp-t recorded or 
we be will ever h»ve to ree*jrd t111 
a story grow g ay. F ir it is not every 
mtury, it is not "V ,-y mn that shows 
ill" world a \ ink" n it'.ou. \ s, the 
t' ,\ I" .it ;■ iple h is now at I ist t > 
strip for bail. ; it is a people that m t 
inis l ini ■ very literally c m pi -r or die. 
■■ N doubt it w m 1 be agreeable to 
ii ! v; that this last stage of t'u war 
will bo s ion ov"r, an I must on l in th" 
sp e ly d.-stru -t! u of oar iut a ling mur- 
du. ri's. I! j: ip >k ra in I the lit ip f th" 
C ml'e !"ra-v. and ini: if we can so ith.' 
i: s wah bhief. l.t the very li "art 
.it’ tli ■ e ..i :ii ry oar g ill at seat in il of the 
M '."ip .i—- ■ c little Vicksburg— 
iiis s'l tiintl, ini' !, aii'l b.ilU l Ha 
tr n 'ii'lutt.' si._'-s; but a thirl time hr 
a uis nig ia aru'in I th ■•in from 
■ 
a N ji'!i a I fi a tit1 West ctierni a- 
a s tii !. tie1ring to.’ ; iron 
In! ••‘latt a as a gain crowd down up-j 
>11 h r ; .ml. even as y in real those 
iv >r I-, t-v ii in i. I h ■ ivy guns may b 
r'.in-i lerin » u oilier leiences, a hundred 
:i ni ;i may he ; :114 to th 
st.i.iuoi ii r.i.ii1 rtAgain sue wc 
hive tile II nil. ;,e. .1 i.s. aa I remain tic 
th 11 1 is mi I city this h 'tni.sphere, 
•It r bu'.vir'. >1 t'i; V\ ; so h it! — 
r ■ s f oh the jlississ ip 
! t not !'.■ '—ry l He n't: t tint nr tie- j 
i;n r mi t'n part oj tu- Ijust yet.. j 
An I an a. look t t to in into of the 1 
ill pi!v river. A V l.l i.-s is : nt a 
11.! a city, aias : th; base rag tint has 
>11 vii lie n ; nt all I tramped bi.'m 
It !i ai n 1 an J l> fun \ 1 irg Hies ti oai 
nt th to.v -rs of th it deHowere 1 e'.ty.— 
ii'ir i *s of hungry \ 1 1. *, arm* 1 to tic 
te t'i, t in t'i oil' of her orang- groves 
r. 1 station n 'g.o g.rards over tli- man- 
s of b r I •' citi'Z A,: Ic 
.,.'-t .1 ,1 fair -t have to ! ,01 'ti! every day 
tii it th g 1,0! v city ail not, lcn lai i 
1:1 ashes be thro it be into a haunt of, 
■ cte itares. .V) si/n of relnut- 
.ii (hi r* ! A i, but a s.crt way oil, 
M ib.ie, hv tit ■ >it ics of.. >r spae; ms bay. 
t iilio ■ vra t !, expect-1 
n,g. i 1 te; I _itt uf 1 i':i morning s.tn, t 
-etc thi'iec-aeeurse! ..tars and stripes 
■ igh the smoke of a I 
..ruing .-j 1 el. ;i. AH (doitj the Unit, 
a il round th- oust F ,n l.i this omni- 
present e ttny, tchu is ; ltd to hire just 
been play 1st trd, is sh it: nj up 
'y river I plant 1J h yuns on 
terry str'j'i j pr:i':‘‘. S v.ui!i ill, sli it in 
110111 tii set by F- rt l’ulaski, in the 
h inds of the sane inveterate Vankce, 
sterling for the lirst ho mi o! the artilt- 
I cry that is to lev *1 her walls with her 
Iv -oil : and Charleston, jrimly calm. 
but with bca'i'ij hart, •Js wait iny ( 
f e unset of the great amnia. loose, 
v ;ut » o! 1 Oy>tvi' l*it > ui«, t 
.ilrea 1/ sWi'-.t an l \\ ‘VJstaU'i by ^onfla- 
itiwus arc to l>* l» o t an! 
lae priz ■ ot the tm* -t potent annum-nt 
by far tb.it A u rican waters tuv 
,-ver seen. Tuis very moment, it may 
be, the black M mitur batteries are 
,i, amilig b 'tween S.i nter an 1 '1 iilli le. 
Si .Sijns of relaxation or ot tin ourti,e- 
iii“nt and despair in th* eaeniy here ! — 
P.,39 further, an i von will tin l tin* wh *1 
eou-t from Fhar.e-toii to Norfolk, uni 
,-verv river t>> tli head ot li le.vater, an i 
every cr ek an l s un 1 formed by the 
-. islands, swarm lig with liner gun- 
boats and transports, ready to pour in j 
uias i's of troops wherever there is a! 
chance' of plunder, bridge burning amlj 
general bavne. 
•• From Norfolk all around by Chcsa- 
poake and l'otoma ic arc ijuarded by 
gunboats, a id noticing thirty (sate skulk-\ 
mj smuggle.!) suffered to enter or go 
oat. Un the Rappahannock two hundred 
tli usalii men wait lor a drying wind to! 
move •• on to H:eliiuond” once more, led 
by a genuine ojjostle of extennina'ioa.— 
.it last the sacaje abolitionists oj Mas- 
sachusetts Kite the rijht place. H'ietO- 
fore tiny have rather wished the defeat 
f l. ii ■ lu's generals on the l'otomae, 
because they seemed to be so liers and 
not thieves or assassins ; but with Hook- 
er they count upon owning southern plan- 
tations and giving Uw to southern vas- 
sals. To possess himself of the property 
of others a geuuiuc Vaukeo will perhaps 
evenfijht. 
" And Northwestern Virgiuia is deso- 
lated by Milroy aud his men, and Ken- 
tucky ami the half of Tennessee, the 
richest aud fairest lands ot all the West, 
are entirely in the clutch of tbs enemy 
while the rivers bring them up fleets of 
transports, and ltosecrans, with another 
large army, threatens to sweep all oppsit- 
itm from his path and join the other brig- 
ands who are crowding upon Vicksburg. 
Where, in all this wide circuit, docs 
the invasion seem to be faintiny of yic- 
iuj yround ? All round the border, and 
in the very heart of the Confederacy, 
the foot of thc4 enemy is planted and his 
felon flay flies ; and it meins subjugation 
and extermination. It is, indeed, the third 
stage of the war, and we believe the last ; 
but the struggle will be desperate. If 
it be the last card" it is ono on which 
the stake is life or death, honor or shame 
—cither our name and nation will be 
extinguished in a night of blood and hor- 
ror, or else a new soverignty, the newest, 
fairest, proudest, will take her seat among 
the powers ol the earth with the applause 
of man and the blessings of Heaven.” 
The Conscription Bill. 
We give the following abstract of this 
act which to many persons will be more 
into lligible than if printed in full. The 
bill, as it now stands, provides for— 
Sec. 1. The enrollment of all able-1 
bo lie 1 citizens between the ages of 2n | 
an 1 4b,—including persons of foreign 
birth, who have declared their intentions, j 
y,:c. 2. Exempts such persons as are 
mentally and physically unfit for military 
duty; the President, Judges, an 1 Heads 
of beoirtmeuts ; also, the only sou of a 
wi 1 nv do;."ii lent upon his lab >r for sup- 
port ; the only son of ago! or infirm pa- 
rent or parents depen lent upon his labor 
for supoort ; also, wh wo there are two or 
more sue of aged or infirm parents suh- 
:t t draft, his father, nr if he bo dead, 
the nuthor may elect which son shall be 
x•■nipt ; aUo, the only brother of child- 
ren not twelve years old, having neither j 
father m.r mother, and dependent upon 
bis labor for support; also, the father ol, 
motherless children under twelve years of! 
age, dependent upon Ids labor for support 
also, where there are a father and sons in 
th -amc family an 1 household, an 1 tw 
of ih n are in the military service of the 
.. rr. 
U il 1 .1 l"** ||1 Ml III I. 
rs. musicians or privates, tho residue of 
t -h family an i household, not exceeding 
two. 
.See 3. Persons .subject to draft to be 
livid-d into two rl.-vs; those between; 
•JO ill l 35 t 1 It- calie 1 o:i first, an i then 
,,;l between do and to. (['nmarrieJ men j 
i.i ve of age, are in the first class.) 
y. .0 .Coiizrec-ional districts consti- 
t it•• :i a enlistment district—uud r 
military authority. 
y •5, P. iv .t Mirshals to heap- 
p lintel fiv the President for each district,; 
with fu'.l military power to enforce the 
conscripti hi. 
So *. (j Empower* Provost Marshals 
•o furnish name* au l resid tieesol dcsert- 
.;.•». and to discharge other duties which 
n, iy be J,res tribed by the Secretary of 
War. 
y ■ 7. I) 'sorters an 1 spies to be tried 
t t’l- n- ir-st mhitary post, with the 
least p.is-i '’a '1 1 iy. 
y ••. S. ProviJ-s for a Hiard of Ex- 
■■ i ,;i, t be app -inted by tfic Presi- 
d'llt. 
y.. i), Piovides for tlie subdivision 
,r ml .;ar v list riots into smaller districts, 
if i;' ••• -try. 
y. •. 10. The enrollment of each class 
l be made sen irately. 
y U. E.uoliei persons to be sub* 
; fir two wars, to bo called iuto the 
rvi i, an 1 to c intinue in for thro years, 
ot i| ti hig the war. on the same footing as 
vi»111111■ rs—tn.'lu ling alvaticed pay an 1 
bounty. 
S '. 1J E npowers tho President to 
a■-!_'!! the number of men for each dis-l 
; ■ un 1 nrcsertb cs tho mode of dralt.—- 
Pe. -, ms whose names are drawn, to bo j 
n,tat 1 within t-i days thereafter. In 
using til i| iota, tho number of volunteers 
already furiiishe t by tho respective dis- 
trict* is to he taken into outlaidoration— 
with a ie .v to e i lalization as far as praC* 
t cable. 
S *. 13. Draftel men nny form h a 
s*t’ ~»it.it nr pay in lieu ol military ser- 
vi •", ji.i'Jt). Persons failing to report, 
after due notice, are to be treated as de- 
sert rs. 
Sc11. Draft* l m.n must t>o exam- 
lie l !>v -urgoons. , 
S ■’ 1 j. Surg ons taking bribes to be•. •Ulli-lic I. j; 
S e. Id. Prifled m’n to bare travel- j 
in * exp HIV’S Jiui 1 to the place of renlez- 
i'o.IS j 
S”. 17. S lY'tituto entitled to in: 
*nn-» pay a.- it' li bad br i originally 
I 
ll'jt'U'l. 
>..c. 1 ■». Yoluc.uers noiv in tlie ser-j 
sicc ;t: cii.i.'.' 1. on re-ciilistoig tor one 
year, to a I >uuty of $.V>; our half to be 
paid down. j 
S:.:. I d. Tb- I*re-id'Ut may conso.t-; 
lit.' particular r ginic tts. | 
S •. 2d, 21 an l 22, prescribe rules for 
beefing 'gi'iients. ami the execution ot j 
Sentences by tlourt Martial. 
See. 2 !. Parbids soldiers to sell, bar- 
ter, loan or give aivay any clothes, arms 
or outlit provided him. 
See 21. Prescribes Goes and impris-1 
oumeuts for persons enticing dratted men j 
to desert. | 
j Prcftcrib s the sueing niui 
punishment of persons resisting the dralt. 
S ■. 2i, 27 2S and 21), empower the 
Pre-i'lent to order absent soldiers to their 
regiments, and pros ribc rules for the de- 
positions ul witn 'sses,gives leave to Julg, 
\dvo -ate to employ a reporter, an 1 pro- 
vide that th trial of the accused shall 
ii ,t he delayed beyond sixty days. 
Sec. SO, 31 and 32, specify the kind ot 
punishment for murder, manslaughter, 
burglary, *te., that may bo committed by 
persons under ibis act; also the punish- 
incut of officers absent from duty without 
leave, and make rules and regulations as 
| to the granting of furloughs. ! Xhe remaining sections, six in number, 
give the President lull power, during the 
rebellion, to call out the national forces 
iii accordance with the act ; regulate the 
assignment of drafted men to different 
regiments; provide that enlisted men, de- 
tailed to special service, shall not receive 
extra pay; rescind the General Order of 
the War Department Nos. 154 and lCd 
in reference to enlistments ; fix the com- 
pensation of the different grades of cav- 
alry, trumpeters, etc., and declare that all 
spies, on conviction, shall suffer death. 
On Hand in Good Season. 
The Peoria. III. Mail tells the follow- 
ing good story : 
An old merchantof the town of R-, 
in in the old Ray State, was noted for 
his dishonesty. After many years of 
fraudulent practicos, he very suddenly, 
and to the great surprise of all who 
knew him, became very pious and joined 
the popular church of the town. One 
Sund’ty evening while exhorting the 
brethren, he remarked that lie had done 
many things for which he felt very sorry, 
and be deemed it his duty to make full 
restitution to those whom lie had wrong- 
ed ; he therefore notified all such that 
if they would call at his store he would 
do so. 
About four o'clock the next morning a 
gentleman called at bis bouse, and aruused 
him from his bed. Raising the window,! 
he demanded the business of the visitor 
at that early hour of the morning. 
Is this Mr. W-? 
That is my name, sir.” 
•' Well, 1 understand you have offered 
to make restitution to ail those wnom 
you have cheated. You remember that 
upon one occasion I suffered by you to 
the extent of fifty dollars, au l I have 
called to get it." 
Why di 1 you not wait until proper 
hours, and then call at my store? 
*• Simply, that if I did I thought there 
would be such a d—1 of a rush there 
that L wouldn't get anything." 
Expand The Chest.—Those in easy 
eircum-tances, or those who pursue seden- 
tary, in door employment, use their lungs 
Out little, breath hut little air into the 
chest, and th is, independent of position, 
contra t a wretne;liy small cnest, ant lay 
the foundation of the loss of health an I 
beauty. All thi^'un he perfectly obviat- 
ed by a little atWhtion to the manner of 
breathing. Kccoilect that tbelmgsare 
like a bladder in their construction, open 
lo double the size with perfect safety, 
giving a noble chest, an 1 immunity from 
co:isuiiiptioit«r-Tlio agent, and the only [ 
agent we require, is the common air we j 
breathe, supposing, however, that no 
oYshc'e exists, x ernal to the chest, such 
as tying it roua 1 with stays, or having 
the-houlders laying upon it 
On arising from your bed in the morn- | 
ing, place yourself in an erect position, 
the shoulder thrown off the chest ; now 
inhale all the air yon can ; so that no 
more can be got in; now hold your breatli 
an 1 throw your arms off h bind, holding ; 
your breatli as long as possible. It‘peat 
these long breaths as much as you please. J 
Dene in cold room is much better, because I 
the air is much denser, an i will act much 
more powerfully in expanding the chest. 
Exercising the chest in this manner will 
enlarge the capability an I size of the 
lungs. 
Fin at Home.—Don't bo afraid of a 
little fun at home giol people! Djn t 
-hut your houses lest the sun should lade 
your carpets; an 1 your hearts least a 
hearty laugh shake down some of t .e mus- 
ty old cobwebs there! If you want to ruin 
voursons, let them think that all mirth 
and social enjoyment must bo left on the 
threshold without, when they cosiie home 
at night. When once a home is regarded 
as only a place to cat, drink and sleep in, 
the work is begun that ends in gamb- 
ling hiu-s an 1 reckless degradation.— 
h oling people must have fun and relaxat- 
ion somewhere, it they do not find it 
at their own hearth-stones it will ba 
sought at other and less profitable places. 
Therefore, let the fire burn brightly ad 
night, and make th 1 homeste 11 delight- 
fall with all those little arts that parents 
so perfectly understand. Don’t repress 
the buoyant spirits of your children ; 
half an hour merriment, round the lamp 
an 1 tirclirat at iiom ■, blots out the re- 
membcr.mce of m my a care and annoy- | 
unco daring tho d.u.anltho best salc- 
gu.ir l they can take with them into the 
w jrl 1, is the influence of a bright little 
domestic Sill 'tUtn. 
l’uisTEtt'sTai.s.—Every profession has 
its teebnieal terms, and of cours" the 
printers have a -smattering," which is 
only intelligible to 'be craft. Tho fol- i 
lowin'* is a specinitn. It don’t mean, I 
howcv t, as much as it would seetn to the 
uninitiated : — 
“Jim, put Gen. Beauregard on the] 
trailer, anl thou finish thsmurderof tint 
nigger you commenced yesterday. Set 
up the ruins of (iuyandotte; distribute 
the small post ; you ue.d not finish that 
mutiny; put the mu nps in the paper j 
this week. Pitch that pic into hell, an 1 
then go to the devil, an 1 he will tell you 
how to dispose of the dead matter.” 
Not much wonder that Dr. Eaustus 
was burned for inventing such a satanical 
art. 
C3TMr. Jenkins remarked to his wifo 
I that in her ho possessed four fulls. 
•Name them, my love.” “You are beau- 
tiful, dutiful, youthful an l an armful.”— 
-You have the advantage of me, my 
idear.” “IIow so, my precious?” "I 
have but one fool.” Mr. Jenkins made 
1 uo farther inquiries. 
Hefxs and Head.—If a girl thinks 
more of her heals than of her bond, de- 
pend upon it she will never amount to 
I much. Brains which settle in the shoes ^ 
never get much above Ibis will i apply as well to the masculine as to the 
i1 feminine gender. 
I An Interesting Fact.—An accidental ( 
discovery made while examining the iron j 
prize steamers Anglia and Scotia will 
'help to settle the long mooted question, 
“ how to preserve ships’ bottoms ? ”— 
These are old steamers, built on the Clyde 
fourteen years ago, but the plates were 
found to be cf the original thiek.:ess and ! 
free from oxidation. An examination 
made by Admiral Gregory, at the request 
of the purchasers, shows that beneath the 
outside coating the iron was covered with 
white zicc paint, and to this fact be at- 
tributed the remarkable preservation of 
tbe siiip. The ziuc had formed a depos- 
it galvanizing the surface of the metal, 
and giving a perfect protection. Admiral 
Gregory also examined the frames nearly 
to the keelson outside, finding the origi- 
nal white paint and a metalie deposit on 
the iron, as before, without any sign of 
oxidation. This is the strongest testi- 
mony in favor of this mode of preserving 
ships yet brought to notice. 
First class in philosophy, come up.— ! 
Ichabod —“ What arc the properties of 
heat?” Tiie properties of heat is to 1; 
bake bread, bile water, cook eggs, and" 
—“ Stop. Next—What arc the proper- 
ties of heat? The properties of heat ,■ 
is to warm your toes when they get cold, 
by holding them to tbe fire, and so forth.-' 
Next. Vou Solon.” -The chief pro- 
potties of heat is that it expands bodies, 
while cold contracts them.” Very 1 
good, Solon. Can you give me an ex- t 
ample ?” Ves, Sir ; in summer, when 
it is hot, the days are long ; and in win- r 
ter, when it is cold, the days get to be I / 
very short." Go to the dead, Solon ; ! 
hoys, take your seats and the learned t 
pedagogue was lost in wonder that so 
familiar an illustration had escaped his 
philosophical mind. t 
A Fighting General.—We have a c 
fighting Gen. out West. After defeating r 
the rebels at Pea llidge, Fayetteville and > 
Crawford l’rairie, and chasing th'-m over i 
to Hasten Mountain, he came back to < 
Leavenworth, Kansas, and made a speech, 1 
rather justifying the suppression of a eer- I 
tain newspaper, and concluding with the < 
remark. "When Pais rebellion is nut down. t 
and when this army returns home, there j 
I 
will be a day of fearful retribution. There ! t 
will he the biggest crop of black eyes ever 
heard of in this country.” Everybody > 
will want to know the name of this Gen- < 
oral. It is—Blunt. 
tC7"0;io of the characteristics of tha 1 
soirees at the Tuileries is the injunction 1 
laid upon all men by tbe Empress to 
dance the cotillon. Neither age nor pro- J 
Cession are exempt. The Emperor laughs 
heartily at his own an 1 others’ awkward- 1 
ness, but ace -pts the obligation with good 1 
humor. To n -w figure—hit roduecd last ( 
time only—was called The Mule of Ar- 
ragon,” aril consists in the endeavor to 
hook the little bell with which each dancer 1 
is armed to the dress of lho leader, the 
effort of the jingling and the excitement 
1 
of the pursuit make thisoue of the pret- 
tiest figures yet invented. 
Revenue.—Revenge dwells in little 
minds. A noble and magnanimous spirit 
is always superior to it. It suffers not1' 
from the injuries of men those severe ! 
shocks which others feel. Collected with j‘ 
in itself, it stands unmov. I by their iiu- 1 
potent assaults ; and with generous pity, 
1 
rather than with anger, looks down on 
their unworthy conduct, It has been 
truly said, that the greatest man on earth 
can no sooner commit an injury, than a 
good man can make himself greater by 
forgiving it. 
Sizes of Mails.—Why are nails des'g- j 
nated by the terms siwpenny, eightpeuny, 
An.,? In Sheffield, England, they used 
to he sold in small quantities by the hun- 
dred ; and the terms fourpeuny, sixpenny, 
Ac., referred to such nails as were sold at 
fourpcnce, sixpence, Ac., per hundred ; 
nails. The length of the nails of that 
day, that were so designated, was exactly 
the same with nails that are now known 
by those designations. 
TT’Lifc is a journey over a hill. From 
t*,« n mmts -ire elatnherimr to 
the top; from in id-age to seventy we , 
gradually descend, and we find our grave- 1 
bed ready for us which mother Nature. 1 
considering our fr uity, has made f r us— 
in fine, siie has taken our dust from one 
side of the hill to carry it and rest it for 
ever on the other si la. 
TI7“Alarming stories have been told 
about people beiug poisonrd with rye- 
coffee; but Mrs. Partington Shilluber j 
suggests that some of those who use the 
extract of old rye iu other fluid forms, 
may be subject to quite as much damage 
as the ryc-coffeo drinkers. 
No M itter Now I—A party of belated 
gentlemen, about a certain house, began 
to think of homo and their wives’ dis- 
pleasure, and urge a departure. “Never 
mind ;” said one of tine guests, fifteen 
minutes will make no difference ; my wife 
is as mad now as she can be.” 
Filial Dutv.—There is no virtue that 
adds so noble a charm to the finest traits 
of beauty, as that which exerts itself in 
watching over the tranquility of un aged 
parent. There are no tears that give so 
sweet and rich a luster to the chock of 
innocence, as the tears of filial sorrow. 
Meddlers.—Men little think how im- 
morally they act in rashly meddling with 
what they do not understand. Their de- 
lusive good intention i» do sort of excuse 
for their presumption. They who truly 
mean well must be fearful of acting ill. 
Ev .Many schoolmasters entertain no 
doubt that the genuine tree of knowledge 
is iu the birch. 
iionsc, (garden and /arm. . 
Taking the Hint. 
It is truly surprising to sea bow slow 
soms farmers are to take the hint. It 
seems as if the adage held true " when 
it rained porridge their dish was always I 
bottom upwards.” A wide-awake far- f 
mer will try and see that every opportu- 
nity is improved for self improvement and 
improvement of his farm. The frost de- 
slroys about one-half the blossoms on his | 
apple trees; everybody prognosticates I 
the loss of fruit; instead of that, the i 
half that romains are larger, and fairer, 
and finer flavored than usual, and the 
trees, instead of being exhausted, aro I 
ready for another crop next year. Why I 
has not the farmer taken the hint and 
thinned out his fruit every Itariny year '( 
But no; the next season sees his orchard 
overloaded—fruit small and not well 
formed; consequently unfit fur market. i 
i'ct he boasts of the fine crop of Urge f 
ones last year, without profiting by the k 
hints given him by nature; his ‘‘dish 
was upside down.” 
A farmer raises the best crop of car- 
rots on a spot of ground where the wash 
of the barnyard ran into it after ercry 
sard shower ; did he take the hint and 
ipply liquid manure? No, not at all { 
ais dish was upside down.” 
A shrewd farmer, whoae dish is right 
bde up, raises large crops, which were 
he admiration of the whole neighborhood 
ind for years the farm showed the advan- 
tages of deep handling ; but not a single 
armer in the vicinity Jtook the hint.— 
1'hc farmer sold his farm at a high figure, 
is they all supposed it was a wonderfully 
productive farm. His successor at oneo 
vent back into the old style of surface 
icratching, and considers himself a cheat- 
id man, as he docs not raise any better 
props than his neighbors. He was slow 
o take the bint; bis dish was wrong 
,ide up.” 
A staunch farmer complained that his 
oil was too loose and light. Ashes was 
uggested as worth trying, “Well, now 
on mention it, I believe it will do good, 
bought a part of my farm from a mail 
vho was a wonde.'ful fellow to save up 
shes. and around his cabin it lay in 
caps. I took away the house, and to 
his day I notice that when the plow 
uns along unit spot me grouim turns up 
loist aiul.eloso-grained.1’ It is strange 
hat his dish was not right side up.” 
Hove are other things that clearly show 
he farmer's dish not right side up : such 
s running in debt for more land thau 
an he cultivated to advantage; buying 
nnecesrary articicc, and doing without 
hose which arc necessary, want of ccon- 
my ; neglecting the payment of small 
ccounls till they accumulate in such a 
aanner that as to afford him a run of 
usiness" independent of his farming 
perations; keeping unnecessary ani- 
sals to devour his produce; one dog, if 
ed to the full, will cost as much as two 
hildren. and ho is of very little service 
o the farmer, unless lie considers having 
is cattle and animals frightened and his 
leighbors’ sheep bitten and mangled, as 
iclonging to necessary farm operations; 
core horses than can le used to advan- 
ago indicate bad economy; horses re- 
[iiire more fodder and better than any of 
ur domestic animals; Whence, if not 
wofitably employed they are a drawback 
n the farm. 
The farmer who lias any reason to ex- 
eet good luck must take the hint and 
ave a good pile of wood up to his door 
ur another year. See that fencing poles 
re hauled ready for spring use, so the 
attic may be restricted within the limits 
ssigned them, lest they become ambitious 
nd commence a filibustering expedition 
o acquire more territory. To have your 
Iish right side up,take the hints as thrown 
nt for you by nature and art ; be prompt 
ii 1 let everything be done in good sea- 
on.— N. 11. Journal of Agriculture. 
Flower Garden and Lawn 
Novices make a great mistake in doing 
fork in the first warm days of Spring, 
hat should be left until setteled weather 
["here is plenty to be done in the grounds, 
lowever. l uless unusual care has been 
aken, there will be remains of last year’s 
regetation to clear up, broken limbs of 
reus to be removed, leaves to be raked 
roni tho lawn ani picking up generally, 
.o be done. 
Ann cal.—Those intended for early 
oloouiing, may be started in a hot-bed or 
:old frame or at the last of the month, 
\sters, Petunias, lialsams, Larkspurs, 
Phloxes, etc, may bo risked in a warm 
■pat. 
lk'Lns.—Ta c cavering of hyacinths, 
iroeuses etc, may be iu part or wholly 
removed. It is well to have a supply of 
litter close at hand to throw over them in 
case it should become very cold. 
Gravel.—Old walks should be repair- 
ed and new ones made. A layer of 
,tones beneath the gravel acts as drainage 
and secures dry walks. 
Itot-be.ls will bo ueeaeu lor cariy an- 
nuals aud cuttings. 
Lvw;.—Dead leaves should be raked 
up and a top-dressing of plaster or com- 
po.-t given. Sow seed on, or turf over 
bare spots. 
M vxurk.—This will be wanted every- 
where. There should bo a large stock of 
well decomposed compost ready for use. 
Peuen viALS.-Dicent.-a, Perennial Pbolx- 
es, Larkspurs, herbaceous Spirajas, flolly- 
hoeks, etc., should be divided and reset to 
increase the stock and produce fiuer bloom 
than is given by overgrown clumps. 
Hoses.—Plant and set as early as the 
ground will admit. Trim aud arrange 
pillar and climbing roses. 
Simms.—Do not uncover those pro- 
tected during winter, until the weather is 
settled. Plant hardy kinds as soon as 
the ground is suitable.—American -4yrr- 
culturist. 
(T7'Hc honest, end truo, and right, and 
just, because it will pay you in your out- 
ward thrift in the world ; but if it would 
not, it is worth your while to be so fof 
the sake of what the effect will be s* 
your inward nature, aud iu the world to 
come. 
I One trial is sufficient to convince the 
most scrupulous of the invaluable and uur 
failing efficacy ol MADAME ZADOC 
PORTER’S CURATIVE BALAAM foe 
I the euro of Colds, Coughs, Hoaraawea* 
Shortness of Breathing. Asthma, Difficul- 
ty of Breathing, Iluskiuess, Tickling in 
the Throat, Tightness ot the Chest, and 
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Ntw Ilia nami Etr.'TioM.—At the date 
of our last issue, there appeared to bo some 
doubt as to the election in this .State. SuW- 
quent returns show no election of (iovernor, 
but two Republicans out of three members 
of Congress, three mem hors out of five of 
the Council, nine members out of twelve of 
the Senate, and fifty majority in the House. 
\ 
-Wo don't geo why the papers call 
(loo Francis drain rattle-pated, l'hero is 
nothing in Ills pate to rattle.—Prentice. 
Is not Prentice at fault for once? Pate, 
according to Worcester, means the head ; 
and certainly'TVain has tonguo enough in 
his hc,»d to rattle *• right smart.” There is 
ns much in his pate, as there is in the bell 
upon the meetinghouse stc 'pie, to make a 
noise in the world with. 
——The Portland Press has been sued for 
a libel for expreseing tlie opinion th.it the 
Editor of the Eastern Argus is disloyal.— 
We hear well informed and judicious people, 
mitt cTpry day express their belied of thr 
Arguf in stronger terms than *• disloyal; 
and if the Editor intends to sno every man 
that think* his pen is enlisted in the service 
of Jeff Davis, the mini tier of Stato Judges 
•houid bo increased as well as tho terms of 
holding court, fur his especial benefit. 
-Letter AnonrioR*—The following speci- 
mens of poetical su(>er8Criptinns hare passed 
through tho poof offices 
•* Pleat* carrj this letter at a rapid rat* 
To Krjeburg, .Maine, th* Pine Tree State 
If Sarah Smith juu do not tea, 
■Please tend this back at unco to me.’* 
Another— 
•'To lliram Allen, 0#*reg-»,— 
Transposed, it readeth UV 7» ; 
Transposed again, and y u will im 
That thus it runneth- Sn-go-wr ; 
A cuaatnun adage—<S» w*.g 
Al'cfCrrA, March IGth. 
The following military r **ign itions hive 
be<*n received through tho War DepartmMil 
under date of March 5th 
Vol. V. 1. S**wul1, 19th regiment. 
Lieut. M. C. Burge**. 3d battery, 
t'apt. II. (\ Su *w, 7th regiment. 
<*upt K A. Snow, 1‘Jih regiuiciK 
1'apt. A I*. Lamb, 2-M regiment. 
(.’apt. W. E. Brooks, Pith regiment. 
Lieut. E. A. Wilde?, Pith regiment. 
—^ Whifi. 
fyA correspond nt writing from B an- 
fort, S. C\, 1.71 h inst say* “We are tin !• r 
order* to rouse, hut wliei* nwd wh r*. cun t 
tell. Hei«on far 4elay—n * coal f-*r trans- 
port*. The 2d S. r (negr •) rgiui'*nt, t'd. 
J Montgomery, sailed f>»r Florida. Sth inst. 
Vf. B. Dickey, formerly quartermaster r 
geant "f the Sth Main is quart rui.i.-t r n 
Col. Montgomery ’* staff A. V. If yt, 1 *r 
inerly of t o. fj, and ('limincey Webs'er of 
Co fc, in the Sth, have recoil J c<*iami**ioit* 
respectively iu the 2d and 1st South (**r di- 
ns. Tho Nth M lino it* the Urge*: regiment 
oil the vkixf. Mrnlth g >od oidy 3u h k, 
and only 0 in hospital. The i d is in hi 
spirits and anxious f»r a in no." J'uil r Acjj. 
i 
Orrirras DismssKn ron A v-r^* — 
Hooker issued an order, d it I M ir !i >'h 
liiswiisstng a hugs* miinler f ill- r-* fr an 
the service miles* th -y r j» »rt f r -Wiy « 
in twenty dais and luni.s ■ it,*! t ry r 
«»nt for their alwnce. Am mg the nuuiU-r 
sierifie) are fr,*i v H -wing t**•« cging t 
Alain*' regim nt.s 
21 Lieut K II K *•’■. l »-h Me 
without leave. mek in M n *. r jt.i.el hi* 
regiment. 
(’aft. Borhank Spider, ’th Me. \ *• 
wt Haymond. Me lets of expir 1 
Dec. i 1, 1 St»2. 
Capt Air *n S Pa.-g'tt. th W. 1. a\ 
|f#?iK*i’ rjr r t J.*n. 22, l*’it 
(T7"A great many ?p*,aker*' *eerr. te en- 
deavor ts give their speeches iu .* gt 
what they lack in depth. 
BIT'Many schoolmasters entertain n*> 
doubt lliat the genuine tree ut k : >.i L* 
is in the birch. 
ClIHIST! * V t'-MKKKFI Lvr.y.— Lft thy 
face ever wear a unde ; I t thine cy 
sparkle with gladn- ■*>, live n nr thy tna*** 
ter ; live in the suburbs ot‘ the o d! i' 
eity, a? by and by when thy time .-bill 
come thou shall borrow better wings than 
angles ever wore, and outsnar tli cheru- 
bim, and rise up where thy Jc-'i** ***• t — 
•it at bis right hand, even a? he has over- 
conic an 1 naa sat uowu nj»on wi" i'-nua 
eight hau l. 
IHarinc Journal. 
DOMESTIC POUTS. 
Castinc—Ar 9th sch Henry Clay, Wyman. — 
f)ro»imbo, Oshurne. W interport for New V k; 
Idaho, Coombs, Belfast f >r Phili. 
JffACVU»~ Kr lltk, Kh A J Drer, Reger*, 
Jtnesport; 3/ty Kuwt-r, II 1 ’»i *■ •. M* l. iw a j* rt 
Sid I0tb, Mb J I’ J 
Bo*ton —Cld 11th, ‘fh Mv» Kdlcy, Keel. 
Calais; 12th, Uphir. I raon, 1- iltiia re. 
Ar 13th, sch Hive Branch. Thunt* F.-tpurt 
(Id 13th, b.ig Fannie, Kenney, P rt!a 11*> ! a I 
for Coha. 
Ar Uth. •-'h Elvira, (of 
Adana n. 
Cld 14th, #eh Zina, Bradbury. W«; a« 
Ar Hth. sch Julia K ‘i n.m.«r«*. (• t I'. 
j>ni t) Brewster, Curae >a Feb 1 i, 3/ c t, 11am- 
Iltoo, Uluehiil. 
PfltLAPKLi'HtA*—Ar Oth, bri.' J \\ Dri k Dn«- 
ko, Cerdenat; sch Harriet NVwifll, Sherman, d ; 
10th, Cabinet, Devcreux. Belfa t. 
Cld IQth, scii Cabinet, Devercux. B-»*?> n. 
Cld 13th, brig 1ST- Duane. Kuowltuu, Trim dad; 
weh Amelia, Bat ho. Providence. 
Paovinaora—Cld 10th, sch laurel, [(• f Pan 
Hock.) McFarland, Pbila i- Iphia 
Below 13th, toh Mitj E I’icrce, Shea, Balti- 
•ore. 
Bath—Ar 12th, sch Franconia. Holt, Beaton; 
Castdiian, Belalty, for Alexandria. 
Glovcrster — Ar 7th, sch G W Carpenter, 
llutehiwsoa, Baltimore for Boston; 10th, Glouces- 
ter, Boston for Deer Isle. 
Ar lldi, sch Boiaoce, Harrington, for Portland 
Nswroar—At Hth, sch Fair Dealer, Cox, Elis 
wbethpoit for Bait* n. 
Ar I.>ik, sch Franklin, Allen, T.ubec for .V/ lio. 
Sid l Mb. ceh ltoaiua, (of Lubvc) Hunt, Port- 
land for New York. 
In port 16th, brig S F Brown, from Cardenas, 
to di-charge. 
Sid 15th, sch F'ranklin. Allen, My-tic. 
In pert 17th, brig S P Brown. 
New York — Ar lltb. brig Sarah Peter-, llig* 
gius, Trinidad If 
Cld 12th, brig Wallace Pick, Wallace Aspiu- 
wall, sch He in deer, Norton, Philadelphia 
Cld lJlh, sch Sea Ranger, Hinckley, Port Royal 
New Orleans—Cl 1 7tb, baik Miry Bentley, 
Afiller, New York. 
FOBEION. 
Ar at Shields 21st ult., Piima Donna, Harden, 
Bremer hnvrn 
Ar at St .Michaels, 1st inst., .Vignet, Sanborn, 
Jlaehias 
Ar at .Matowxas, 4th iast., sch Adel, Snow, J/a- 
white. 
Fid 4th. brig Abby Watson. Alan Sagan. 
Nassua NP 23d, Mind ora, Sa.gent, Tobaseo. 
Bid from .Manila Dec. 2Slb, Pea lets, Holt, N 
York. 
Ar at Shangeae Dec. 30tb, Fanny Fern, Jordan, 
Cardiff. In port Jau. 8. 
At Bermuda 3d inst brig Ocean Traveler, Sar- 
gent, fur New Yurk same day. 
SPOKEN. 
Feb 27, fat 26 50, Ion 70, sch U D King, from 
Jfa ehias fur Cardenas. 
DI8ABTBUS. 
Bark Julia Cobb, (of Buoksport) Staples, at N 
Y from Malaga, had strong W gales on hor pas- 
fsgc; lost fureyud and split sails. 
-The conscription act is popular witl 
| the soldiers, nrd they want to see it enforced, 
Special Notices. 
Diarrhoa and Dysentery will decimate the 
A nluulcers far more than tin- bullets of the enemy tli-r-• 
fore let every man see to it tli »t h carries with him full 
supply of llOLLOAVAY'd PILLS. Th ir use in India 
ami the Crimea saved thotuaudj cf the British 3 ddiers. 
Only 25 cent* per box. lmft 313 
! II ELM MOLD'S EXTRACT lU’ClIl 
I 
„„ 
the UIIKAT diuretic. 
I HELM BOLD’S EXTRACT III (HI 
THE (IHEAT DIARCTIC. 
I II ELM BOLD'S EXTRACT RUCIU 
THE < I It EAT DIURETIC. 
II ELM MOLD’S EXTRACT III THU, 
THE OKKAT DtUIlh’TtC. 
AuJ a Positive ard Specific Remedy fn- disease* of the 
Illadilt'r, Kidneys, 
0 ravel, Dropsy, 
Organic Weakness, 
And all diseases i>f the Urinary Organs See advertisement in another column. Cut it out and 
| send f>r the ui« liein** at ••ne**. 2inS HKH'i/i E OF COUNTERFEITS. 
The Confessions nnd Experience of a 
NERVOUS INVALID. 
Published f *r the benefit am! a< a caution to young I other*, who suffer from Nerrons i>. hflfty, Barlj Decay, and their kind ,l ailmentA-as-upplying 11,•• means "f self tfc. By nne who has cured Mmo'lf after being a 
victim of mis placed coofld*r.e* in medical humbug and 
■ t,* fkery. Bv enclosing a p >«t-p iil directed envelop.-. 
I single copies may he h id «,f Up auth -r. N stBANUl. May- 
i«iR. Esq., Medford, Kings Co.. New York e ,iul\ 1 
IMPORTANT TO FEM ALES. 
OR. CHEESE MAN’S PILLS, 
Prepared by Cornelius 1. Chmeman, M. /)., 
Arm 1 of A ( V y. 
The combination of ingredient* in these Pills are the re 
suit of a lung and evten.sive prartiee. They ;ir. ,nild in 
llivir o|>eratloii, and c-rtain ofcrrreeting all irre. I'arllie*, 
Painful Menstruations, renvning allobstruti >n«, whether 
from iv,Id or otherwise, hcadach pain in the * de, pa'p!- 
tation of the heart, disturbed sleep which arrises from 
interruption of nature. 
T.» MARRIED L A DIE5* 
Dr Cliecsemau's Pills are invaluable, a.s :!iey will bring 
an the monthly period «itn regular, ;> I.a i, s who have 
been disappointed in the us.- ,.f «,tli<-r P.II*. an pine. tin 
utmost confident in Dr. ('lieigeman's l'ul doing all that 
they are represented t-, do 
Tlry «hmtl«| not !>•* m**i| linrini? I’retruancy, as a iulsrar 
ri»tp- w.tuM CTlNinly rvfult tl.effr nil. 
W irr.nit',il purely v.-v*> tnNt*, mel fr •• from Anything 
.ujuri"u» to lit- or In-Aiih. K'pLm .Lrectioii* whirl 
slioiil U<* rea l, «* > o»np m y < ,n li l»>>\ |*rf« *1 Sent l»y 
•n til on «’nrcl<wi'u; j 1 to th »• n- il Atf'-n* S »M f tin* 
l»ru.r.-»t« in r> *..:•• sutvs. K fair 
I.J » U. !’• ok, Ki!-w rtf.. >1-* 
u is mi r< iiimr 
tu neful Agent for th• t tr States. 
I6& ( ii h 'i ms 1 ,t.» \ Y. 
r whi.ui all \l liol. fal rje nhuuM I ln -vl. 10 
HALT! HALT ! 
A CRY ROM WASHINGTON ! 
Volunteers Attention! 
Wives, Mothers and 
Sisters, 
iVJtnj* ffns^nt/s, y ni anti fh 'th'rs are 
nerving in tht I ruff, cannot ;■ ul their 
k n-tys n kn a more n^mssar tr 
th in n f>M- s it //<)/, /, |) |( ^ y S 
s \/> (»/\ / \n \ r j 
hrn th ■ '! in hr tli< > ty <sw'' ■ ■' •i S ,/ 
life. Lhiitr *Jv cents si H or Pot. 
Soldier’s Special Notice- 
Do yoar duty to yourselves! Protect 
your H> alth! 
; S’f irf ■ Vf r.r -ir : li My C-.ri 
l* *i 
U \*n* .r. !>. C. 
r H 1,0 tv a t M. I> 
1»* a. Mr: 1 »• 111 in 1 f f * p .rt 'in: *. •- 
I »• :.?>••« my yr ititu it- !*.r ; ■ rr k ir I. 
*nJC I Kng ilu 
an I 1 *i'.T : H I; ,- v\, 
lirr'i ri its.- 1 w«4. v i.«n 
v u. in li. !<•-<, »u*l tf.c-v eli cart t tity t<> th. it 
hr*hr .* * > *r I i; _ it ir 
r-'ImV. It h t «. m ill.;n in v ■ t*.. 1-* * aj m. v < 
•n »• * a J r " J I tr t u; ■ .*-., \. -s ;i i..| i.*i 
»U’.T-.*HUJ Y r. 4 t ., 
li \ "h, \\ a.L.i.ft u. I*, r 
N icmUr 4t. Ist>2. t 
Col liADK INVALIDS ! 
Clem's Summer Cure, 
How (‘s’ < 'ouy;li S^iiSs. 
Ih, fie n U'f'tl te.’ *t *i y a my fufietert, ihr 
ui li A* b ft e.1 >1' /1 H t, 
.. 
■ .' l • ’• •! l / I. ** < *. M 
f a I! ».• «. r> J ,:»• ’,*■* •-*. c 
4 4. !! » at •« *!!M V 
a 1 »t in s .n a ■* 
lu-al *»v »L A » 
ff.KMS SI* >1M Kit or m: 
I hit ViT t -t.Hr ■» t'utufi. Irr'h, it ff u’> el with 
In tut. a ii.) rev ui. n* 1‘. <-r 
*f <• «• ,*!**tf mt a* c ,r I « 
L I.KM'S ^ I'MM Kit (I UK. 
/"kit U < *i 1 -. C-l n't1 m* ft ''tr ttf/t 
or «t .fnarli, ino*!».*r* ruff- r■ r**r L *m ur*l*»-/ «.>rr 
la ••»;!«. a ii■■ iit-1 f y an >• ,4 .! < I '>> th us* 
Cf.EMS ?l AIM Kit Ci:itK. 
t\u '* < II * *1 /v* ’• i.il 
«. 
furd« rdi-r ai 
Mi.lt’ I’v' >. *. > a > 
T'l’t 1 ti,-'i'nr » n i- ft. f' n. 
ll- *. I » O. .-g H * K I" •« *1. 
rrin* I* .s 
iiowks rurtai i*il.l.s, 
T\at .1 « *■ >< t •!!»..• n •J*nt II 
1 I i*! w : 1 C • liW ! I 
« u. III. public have air a ij r* « 1 li 
Uii.; ! v rdirl hi f «v .. of 
IIOWKS cnn,ll PILLS. 
C'lom‘* Summer Cure is a plcManntjigra 
l*i M » < D 
taint ii 't » I' trtir!- opt *n Uru; I 
aajr swi. I a I « ij .1 -«• g J, 
tri *i **r d ><■* harm 
•* Hr •h*:r w rktr-shallK v:l©nj.” 
0 r r urv \ Co., 15 V ;,<i i.i-r.4i A. # >r New 
E *•!<%[.«! II ll 1I*Y. I* -i; 1 I a .1 11 r I;r..i kut. 
Bu V r. 'h n-Til A« 'I 
If' 1 .*■ K l-’v ■ ■ '• «l r- -k Mt !»• *-ri hr 
ll jv h |» IV U a- 'I 'I. * I 
J li U .1 II i: L • t*-*f. 
r v. ''V V I! IV r> .. II M 4|, 
**■ uh' ii by J. C. U >Ki Ill Ijrl» I \ 
J)? r. i,.*l •*. * a: in.. 
HOWE & Co-. Proprietor*. 
lylO 1 -i I l A' F, Me. 
MAllRIKD. 
K. -nr ith—lath iu't bv ll*--v. I»r dVu.iey, Mr. 
Henry .A. Jordan t > Mu* K -:u J II If, nil •: 11 
— K'b lll.h, by ltev W. J. M il- a. H-vrit *’ 
McFarland t Amelia llig.-in*. I if Han** '‘i. 
Tr< UK-nt — 7ih lust., by 1 j m«i K? j (' apt 
ihri«t> pber 15. Hix to Miss Eli la Luiv.y, both ol 
Tiemor.t 
Hrool.svilK*—l*t lost., by llev. R. F D *dg«, 
Gilbert Hawes Giiadio of '"frigwick, la Id:nor 
Eyrulwtrucr of 15. 
I) I I -: I >. 
East Trenton—Fob. 211, Reuben Cousin*, aged 
73 year* and 11 in ulb?. 
Hancock —12th inat ^arah E. Springer, age 1 
3 I years. 
Sullivan—3d in*t of dipthcrin, \\ all ico M 
y. nnge?i Min >d’ ElixiotUi and Hew. Hwdgkia-1. 2d, 
ng*?l 3 years -nil 7 iu >utii?. This is tbe »*•■ >nd 
time that death has entered this h nne circle in 
uue short month. 
S.dgw:*k — Ttb in«t., after a long aril di*tre«s. 
iag illn^iia, Davil 1 McKemio. »**n **f Capt. M'm. 
and l, iBi.a M**E enrio, ng*-d 3S year?, 4 raontli* 
an i 4 days. t'allcJ away in the prime of man* 
h* 1. leaving a large circle of relatives and 
friends t * n* -urn thoir !•>??. 
11 4nn>* iy — 10th inrt E acry. aged 'J 1 
years and o days. 
Raton Rouge—Feb. 221. **f typli -id fever, Win 
W. Hinckley, Irern Bluchrll, a member «*f Co. II, 
2Ctb Maine Keg. 
V-unt Dosc-rt—10ih ie>t f e.nvnm .*i :i. i.i 
blessed hojMj of heaven, tseorjfe V. H da i. I | 
aged f»U years and 10 tuoatbs. T‘>•• ^••ovmmuL v* .j 
much respected in tin.- vicinity. .A Wind husbanl, 
father and neigfibor. But we m^urn not as tin -c 
that Lave no hope. 
Weep n*>t widowed mother, thy husband's at rest, 
Ho s gone to meet Jesus and live with tbe blest. 
His sorrows are over, his j >)t never cease, 
\\ itu Jesus an 1 angels tis all love and peace. 
Weep not j© dear children, your father's at rest, 
Follow his good example and you will be blest; 
In maukiuns of glory — in heaven above— 
With Jesus transported, you'll feast on his l ive. 
Werp not dearest brother, though b-n* Iy you aro, 
Although bis diparture has d<»ubled your eare, 
If failhftst to duty you’ll soon rise on high 
Where friends never [»art neither trouble comes 
[ nigh- A. w. 
C^XJCXJS. 
Tho Union Votois of Ellsworth, without distinc tion of party, who are in favor of all rlgoroui 
measures for tho suppression of tho llobt IIion, aiul 
who render an unreserved support to the present 
P°liey 'f the Administration, aro req mated tc 
meet at fhdalo's Hull, on 
S;t!tirj|;iy, 
at 2 o'clock r. m for t!io purpose of nominating 
candidates for Town Officers, to bo supported at 
tho coming Spring Election. 
Pkr Order or Tow* Com. 
Ellsworth, March 18th, 18C3. 2*'J 
Fair and Levee. 
Tho Ladies of Ellsworth Fall* and vicinity, will 
hold a Fair and Levee, at GOODALE'S HA|,L. 
in favor of Hev. W*. J. Wilso.v, Pistor of the 
M. E. Church, Ellsworth, 
April till, IS63. 
Doors open at 7^ "’clock. Admission 1» cents. 
Wo vouch for the Ladies of tho Falls that an 
invitirg Table will le rpread. 
Pkr Order. 
IHnu liiaig nr IHtiPing. 
Four lbs. best French Prussia blue, ono lb. 
best German Oxalic Acid, twenty gallons clear 
soft water. ]w 
Proliufo 
A tpeci'il I'< friir (' url will hr held at the Office 
of the siibs.Til.er in Luok^p .rt, on Wednesday, 
the eighth day of April next, it ten o’clock a. w. 
and tho Court nj pointed t bo hold at E Is worth 
on the see.uni «•]r.•I • v of said April, is hereby 
ml jour uni ti and will lr held at tho Probate Office 
in Ellsworth on the f uh Wednesday—being the 
twenty-ninth day of April next, at ten o’clock 
A. M. 
Parker Tuck, Judge. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 2.»th, 18« 3. 
r.’iiipri ft \oli«r. 
f IMIIS is to u dify all pi*i * ni- nd t > harbor or 
I trust James Hagan, Lydia U. Hodgkins or 
Dani«l Hodgkin*, p mp-rs f Hancock, as ample 
j (irovision is made f >r tiicm, and we shall aut pay 
any debt* of their e.infracting. 
K. II lb M't bV. > Oye-seeri 
.\ M il l. Mt FA It LA \ l), S of Poor. 
Hancock, March PPM, ls»,L Jwj 
Ilmraii of Ortlai;inrr» 
N r I»i:r uiTMKvr, 
V a«f,i ,;r 'i City, March 
Til* Pmre.i'i 1 ! -ir 'Tine rtaining whether 
till' 1 c»nn i. i■; !<•» in 1*« t w!."iglit »r»*n of .«uf. 
ticidit ai d Uuif'iin •: lu'ai;oe a 1 economy t 
warrant their mg preferred to guns cast iron 
••idv, ur uf cast iron strengthened wi*h wr •ig.V. 
ir ii. 
l‘r p sals -.vT: thcr* fare he rr 1 from any 
Manufacture!' .f !■■. It. t > fum h a finish- 
ed gun, nr at! h J -:.il ■ ri which the * uuo 
may be finish <i. 
The f*m i gun. w •■n fi,'«h‘*d, to weigh about 
10,000 p ii < t."if ,-ua It* i .1 n gun throwing a 
p j ctib* <■! loo pounds, i- u-' 1 -i«t iron ril!*‘d 
canr.on hi a ■ lit; t bo fi l l'j') ) times, with 
se. vi>*o eh irgi t iy uu weight a rl kin I of 
powder us u*e l in the iVere-tt 100-pounder, viz 
I 'J pounds ut N 7, wit uf burning or weiring 
in such a man tier as to cai-j apprebemion s of 
bursting. 
The (pinlity of im tal, pr c, an I other term*, 
ire to be .■‘fated « l**ai iy io 'I c pr i! f< rwarded. 
Tin* ! u. can !'•*•'! t •• rigl t itself uf ae 
cptiug -*r i» j eti i* y pr Cs. 
1 tun*; f "*. i. g t ; |. m!i is limited 
f thirty <1 a) s fi> ii d a’ ; md pr j «;»\« n ill I y 
I.'* re in. d -rum \s', actually engaged in the I 
fabri 'Ati a ui Hi'.ug t ii i. 
J ).iN A. 1» WlI.'iRKV, 
4w3 C >i. f of llurouu. 
j^HKKli SALK. 
I!&ne>c\ «<< March, HUh. 19f.1, 
Taken 'in K\ Ufl m, vs ,<.-re,;i J..i pk IV I i*h il 
ju Igu e:.t i.l w : •* * A l at pu'bd.’ari*- 
ti"i» at tli" Hi *•• I l.u il.C u Ki is worth, on 
iturd iy, tin* d i> 1 May I'. at t o 
" clock III the t ti ill, aii t right 111 e.juifv j 
t i' r. 11 u w : I: .1 V o'. 'Wall's 
l a ini, in * 1 •* ... g t li i* to 
«i I .*••, 11 ; ,v. 
i« a r.-- i, / g Kv ». M. i: ,h i\ 
t 
lat* I t1ft' \ it. *. n 1- 1 wit, 
l.*gi g a? f e -re .. -w weir u* irk. a* a 
K w ,.;r*i cm *■ h ,1 ,,f M a *kcrr| 
-. th M uf -r# 
r 1: a .* by th -laud f Kb*. 
■ z J •.•*•, t wn ml there*' 
'»•••' : by -i .j ■, |. { t,f K Iw r<i 
•J tt. he f. ■* '.* (, t'.:' ii K la II 1 <1 itt’s l ml to 
•* •'/-'■-at 
! •• g o acrea 
n : ‘», li c 
■ 
.. w tii loi> Ig* tberoor. 
•J N. V. A LK Kit, Sheri.T. 
Ttncrni i’.tr. to Let 
r ~ M. ill < KVV i ni, Llhw -rth. 
1 ebruary, 1 -> 1 otf 
Cash Paid for Holey- 
•aji ill..- 1 ! !' wa.di 1, for »)UU w udlv 
j. \\\voo;». 
I'.JI w ■' th .1 an J. *' '. 1 
IMPnlM \N 1 TO 
Wool Growers and Firmors 
NEW MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT ON 
U.iion River, XTRwjrth. 
-45. 1 .er„- 
•Jg-Vjjj*# *• H -T I. Ji_YL. I»i M« ii l.m r, .it K I-Vf rth Village, 
wt I ...n *. ready ■ «>*t n talion, by th-. 1st of 
May, the ic.irnin< iy •>: 
ll'u J CardiiisS CV !h Dressing 
Establishment. w.. W VI. and ‘Nth 
l>r«ai d nls Wr;Ui\. t Vttmet, Flan- 
lie Is, Ac., w I- *i t *, iv .4 style of fin- 
ish and work •nan-' .> -V ao’i h to pat- 
r -iis. 
W© hope, by jr mp'ii-s, go d worktn\ ship, 
ir price s-. 1 a it pleasa, t-» n -t dr 
ure a fail «' n-- ! but to f»r• v« tint 
it is for ini: lot -i ,i g a- fit t bj deft 
hi <>ur line, t gt v us ill. 
FO :TKU A <* ». 
Id -if'.rCi, y .i ■oil’ 1 -• C Mf 
THREE IIMLUtlLE BT3R3 FOR EVERY 
PIANOFORTE. 
Til ■’ II' •! 'I u '.. \ i'. f pages, 
-it i; ;• * Marc', av • ') -• -1«; *,47 Waltzes, 
t |* ...i*, IP I iv*., I Mil n:i-, 
'1 \ or* .4 *. 4 pi : 14 til. 
ions and Qii ill p 4 l .» i * * s, li -ruj i,. *, 
\ 4i 4figi for t I*u no. 
» 
J J 4 -! 
.ti— M 1 V 4.■ i. w it JO 
*r 11 • i*i 'i 
UK i 1 V • : •' 
m< st beautiful Ihu ts f tw » -p- «n *, Sprat" 
Alto, >«»pFin> Tenor, Supra ;>’ l I >i 
or and lias*. Ari.iu i *v.'h a A *.ug oi.u t 
I• <r tl.e l*ian f*»rt•*. 
Tin* large amount v I great v*ri tv *f Pnno 
an 1 \' cal Mus e .• ! » ■ ah*.? > <• ii 
turns, have rendered C vii i:;j.a. : y p ;> »'.ar, ai-d 
much 9 ught ull-r o P. ty < t MngeM. 
Pr.ce isf cad), in c 'I. C in plain bit. I •. g 
J2,0tJ, on receipt id w 11 '• 1 h m ul l 
p mt-p lid. 4)1,1 V 11 l i'l *. C 1 i'u-'1 
277 Washington Sir* fl ■ !•■>*■ Iv4s 
■vr o T i c i:. 
This i i«» coitiiy >t l gwe to my f II rn- 
ti M. iru' ■ I. !..< ti no t.. contr aet and ilo bu-i- 
riezs tor biuizeif, and sbalt i«< t itaim any of bis 
<• irnings or pay auy b»ila oi bis c itn-ting after 
ibis date. HUNKY TKtSSELL. 
Attest:—TllANKEt t < Tut s M 
Cranberry Isle, March IVth, l*«.L 8 
Farm for Sale. 
^4 rn \TK1» in t!iu u .1 impart of Kllsaurth, ^ about five util li' iu ti \ if.age, contain- 
ing 3'*0 acre* of land, part ■ f which is coYcreil 
with a yeurg growth hard w 1, g **id orchard, 
and Convenient bu.i lings thereon. The above 
inenti*Tied pr. perty, t gether with farming tools 
and «t' ck. w dl Iv ! I ureas uablo tem>«, and 
part pay incut may rein.i in <u I »ng credit if 'br«ir- 
id. l or further particular* inquire f 
J L. MOOR. 
Ell-wurlh, Feb. 1SC3. Ctf_ 
NOTICE, 
r 11118 firm of J. s. V* «• tt t Co., a? far as rc 
1 I ites to the buying and idling of goods and 
keeping a retail .-t Te. m d <s. I ■ 1 by mutual ui- 
•i-n' I. i'. Hinckley is uuthotisoi to zcltlc the 
fttiuwz of the ubovc firm. 
jri-KPH W E'COT T. 
J. T. lllXCKLFY 
1 luebill, Feb. 23d, 1S33. 
<'0|»aif4i4‘rs!ai|» \olU<*. 
fllHE subscribers have formed a Coparlnorwbip 
I under the nam« and wtylo of Hivcklev A 
CttAflE, for tho |»urpo -c ol buy iug and •elling good* 
and keeping a general »• tall store, nt the place 
cccatly t jnimtoi by J. Wj cott % <'»• 
J.T HINCKLEY. 
M K CHASE. 
Llucbiil, 1 i.b 23d, loC3 *'*y0 
I At a Court of Probate holden at Kllsw- r.h, within nixlfur [ the County of Hancock, on the twenty-fifth day ol 
February, a r. lv63 
/ 1AIU)KIM. M. JARVIS, widow of Charles K. Jarvis 
" late *>t‘ Castine, deceased, having made application 
t» m for an allowance .mt of the ,;irso..ttl estate of -aid 
deceased ; and also that Commissioners may be appoint* 
ed t<> set out her dower: 
Ordered,—That thesnid CarolircM. Jarvis give notice 
j to all persons Interested, by causing n copy of this older to be published tluroe w ek s successively th" KIN-* 
worth American, prime,l In KIN worth, that th. y may «p- 
jwarat a Probate Court to be holden ;lt KIN worth, In said 
county, on the fifth Wednesday «f April newt, at ten 
■ f the clock lift he forenoon, and shew cause if any they 
have, why an allowance should not Iwnm-lr. 
i’ARKKK TUCK, Judge. A iruec jpy,—Attest, 
0 A. A. Rartlktt, Register. 
At a Court of Probnteholden at Kilsworth. within and for 
th County of Hancock, oil the fourtli Wednesday ol 
K bruary. A. I*. 
j;MMA M* FARLXNP. whl w Of John P. McFir- I I ind latJ of Hancocv, decease I, haring mad" up plication to me for au allowance out of the personal es 
late of said deceased 
Or Ur ft,—That the said Kmma J. hr Kurland give 
nolle to all persons inU rested, by causing an py of this 
order to be pul lisbed three » ks successively In the 
Kilsworth Ai ienc.ui, printed *l KINw >rth, that they may 
:i!*!*• »r »t a Probate C art, t be holden at Kilsworth, on 
th fifth Wednesday of April m xt, at ten of th*- clork 
in the forenoon, an.l sin w cause, it any they have, why 
an allowance l:ould not be mn !■•. 
PARK KU TUCK, Judge A true copy,—Attest: 
• I* A. BgRttnr, B 
j At a Court of Pr bate held at KUsw.rth, within and fir the Comity of Hmco.k, on the twenty fifth day ofF. b- 
j runry a. t*. ISfil 
UAll M < F Mt i. \ N P, w low of John Ale Karla ml late 
"f UiNu ,nh, I « *• d. having made appiicuti .u to 
in*- fi*r an allowance nut of th personal <-st.it of said *N- 
ceased al*o, that Commls-io-wn may be appointed to 
! set out her dew in said e-tal** 
f Or>lrTfd, — That the *.*id a»ir ,ii McFarland give notice to 
u!l p--r-»ou* interested,by cau-ing a copy ofthis <»rd* tube 
j publish -I thre. u »•••’.S *Ue e<*ivcly i-. -h" lillMVorth Aii.it- i " in printed it Kilsworth, that they may appear tit a 
| Pr •hut*- Court to be h**ld at Kilsworth. in sai.l county, *>n the fifth Wednesday of April next, al ten of the cl*«-k 
fi-renoon, a d shew caus if ary they have, why an allowance should not be mad -. 
PARK HR TUCK, Judge. 
A tni c »py—AUctt: 
« A. A. RARTLKTT, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Kbsworth, within ami 
f i!ie Co tv f Hanc ck, outlie ourih Wednesday of 
February, a. t» 
I A N K \l STIN, widow of Alfred Austin late of KIN- IV *r Ih, ,|ee< .t*t J. |„it pig made appticati li to UK* lor 
an u I w e out •f the p* rs.ei.il estate of >»anl ilec* used. 
ils.. that C -muii** oners may b upp *intad tu set out her 
dower in s nil estate 
Oriltn.l. — Tint th* Raid Jane AuHin give notice 
th *•• I' ill per ".si* t.-rested, by causing a C"py of this 
t-» !••• pu*. i-’ie.l three w « ks -luv-«,ivHy* in th** 
Kils-korlh Am wan, printed at Kilsworth, that they may 
iir »• 1 "o' icii'i' u r.iiswTtii, on 
th» i H » f a m ; next, .r t<o’ci .. k in the 
f >r<*n >:i, and si. w if any th-y have, why an al- 
low inccsti > ji.J not ma le. 
PARKER Tl ( K, Judge, i 
A ir i' Ci ;■>,— Attfit, 
V A. A. BitiTi.urT. Register. 
K ■ 1 for ll 
■> -r H u « k, th ( ur.il \A d.. a lay of h 
rn irv. A 1*1 s '. 
nAKKIl.T EKopIlV, Adininlrtratrfx nr the r* ! t it- f J;ii! Hi |'\. ; f fascine. -aid 
vmnty, i-■ « < -•.I. having presented her first account of 
A .i'fra :» up n I *1 a-id's ,-t.itc f..r probate. 
Or.I' < r' l! th I Ado. i-llMtliX .' untie- till r> 
of" id p f 1 i..: •••f'd. f'_. causing a rupj of ill is order 
1 .«-• ks a -,-s;v ly m he Ellsworth 
Al i: -*n.p •••♦••,< 4if EJIsw.K th. that th-y may appear 
a I’r .hii- ut. to hr h lien at Ellsworth, on the 
•i: h AA die lay -f A pi il ri '.at t- n ..f tl.. in the 
for-n »r*n, and -'.- v C,t ;■■. if .my th-y have, why tin 
i. .<■ should not I", allowed. 
PARKER TT TK, Judge. 
A tr io py Att-st: 
y A. BARTf.ETT,Ite/Isfer 
At a i’ .art f i*r 1 1-n a* Ellsworth, within and for 
the i.y of Hancock, oil the fourth Wednesday of 
February. t». 1*63: 
IE'S IliN Kl.hV, Administrator of the estate of J !i Il it.mi. lute *f Itluvhid, 111 said county d-- 
1,1 I. Ilf p -sellfd !.is .Vllr ! aei Milt f adlllitlis- 1 
iruti -i up 11 ii I deceased's estate f probate: 
Or I l, I'li it tK" sai Adui uis’rator giv e i, .tK-e tli-reof I 
to *!'. p-rs is i;.t rested, by raiiM'if copy of tins ord-r j 
> '■ p '' I a •*. 'y in the I s\vTth j 
A 1 a I rth. that th«y umv appear ! 
IVobuti urt to be h Men a*. E1Uworth on the flth 
w ... f A pi ll vi, it t. u f th- clock 111 the 
if any they !■ itwhy tie 1 
-amt so mi l ii : be all..* I. 
PARKER Tl OK, Judge. 1 
A I rue e .py,-- Attest, 
» A. A. 15atttt.KTT, Register. 
At a ri .d P. .hat- 1 -Id -e E -v.rtli. tl.it, 
Ii. » ;t v ..f II k, .... the fourtli Wednesday 
f f -.,arv *. t>. 
I I M • »K. A 1 s-r It .-nfth- esf.it-of t; rg*» j 
* I l.< w Aw' •. .d iitv, d• ,.s. ,| ! 
I. .f t- 1 I Mr- u :t f admi;,i-'. ration ujmiIi 
Mint ! »• s est.at.-f..rpr>diatt-- 
Or -ri — ! a a the s ml A lministrator give notice 
t» all |> fvi!i m -id. by < him ./ a ropy of t!i s 
or l-r pu o 1 thr o » •; su-■ s.-jv- Iv in the I 
t.J * *.r mif.ef -- J. o-ii.rhat i*». y may ^ 
appetir at »*, u> 1 m t to be In A it Ed* worth, i:» rai 
-I itv. '. Well I •. f Ap'd tieit, at ten 
* 1 vi- fc any th-y 
should -i 
PARKER TL« K, Jndgfl. 
A true C 'py — Attest, 
J A. A. BxtiTt.KTT, Krgistcr. j 
A 1 f Pr. bi- # .id-n 1 o a th. within and 
f i- • v 11 iv -k, th four h W d:e slay f-. 
y ... rr. A 1* Vsdl 
1 ) 11 RES r !. Iv f J, AA >| ,.f J 
I \ ; I*. I* r- I ii- f B of, it. ml e .uWv, 
I’c -i-nl, o il. _• pr nted his fir.-' a c .tint of adminis- | 
! I* I T If f-f «: 
O :• I'h o■■ 1 Em p, /. to all p j 
* •! I. iu-j... o«: * 4 tlosord-r to l»- publish! 
»•' Atr. m. •' ! Inbsworth, i:. •»; I i 
r. tw e'„ snr Ik ,t (hey in;i) appear 
at <' i-1 1- b I I- it I'.u vrt, on the thir 
W M the clock iQ the 
f -r :. UW an -h* v ;| any th y a. ,.vhy the same 
-h .ft. 1 ■ i,X 
PARKER TI CK, J>i Ige. j 
\ true c pjr— Att-M 
y A A B »itTi.KTT, R. eister. 
___i 
A r P b hr! I m at I v \ju0i .tliir, and 
rib- • ■! II i.«' k rth%'idi|'S.l.iy 
.rv. A |l, i'li >. 
ni N.a I 
* ARE! A E ■ .t ! W ,11 nf iydii 
Rm .. .-it- t I. ii k^i ilt. iu d t'o.i v, d. e i- 
•• !,.' hr-t ace..nut A Eniliistr ition Up •■! ! 
II I e- .*».;• esiatelorprob.it 
r* — 1 Ex ■ o give be ■ tit d to 
ad e. ... inter-sU'd, by can-lie-' a copy of this !• »«• 
t. ... s •' s ,-ue -i-.*!.» in the Ellsworth 
A i.i. .1 I v.ffh. ■' itth‘ y may app tr 
W- t.i>‘ikilay I *»t *y imxt, *•. *-:i .*1 t...-* ci.M-k in th.* 
f.r n. > I '■ v i.j v, y h**y k »vc why Hi 
... I u allowed. 
I’AKKER Ti K, Judge. 
\ trn —AU •• 
u A, BtVTLKTT R-ziitrr 
It a of I 1 
! ,r Hi .c >ck, o:» li. ■ art It W edn ad ay *.f 
f'l'M »rv. n !*•"• 
| M ,v *N • • •«i Vl Ex it -f IT- Will of Pax 1 
i’, \\ k; f M-tu .t r.. said county, d*- 
I Of Ad 
tr i* up ... •• u I ivilh rotate f >r probate: 
Or leiI’i.it th** s iid K\* i-innr fcit n<»lle*‘ thi-renf 
to ii’l i. ,-••,* i*i *d, t.v <• 11-• a >py of this >rd 
t-> *.■*» i. ... .1 in. w •• k -H- > i.i the Ellsworth j 
\ .* I '»*• *• «• t:i- « .i.iv Mpp.-ar at ! 
Pr <' un i-' > hol.lelt Ml l.l.sw .| .(i mi th*.* liflh j 
We l iy of A v at l d .. the j 
f.r*-, -t. .1 iV" ciuo. If any th y have why tht 
Biii. ,11 ti t he allowed. 
PARKER TTCK, Judge. 
A-r pv —A test: 
4 A \. B VRTI.KTT Register. 
U a f -.it f 1 ■'*•■■■ it »l!»w. rt!i, w Uhiu an fori 
i*. * 11 ... ... f urth W d vl.»v f 
»■ ><ru »« A I* 1'r• t. 
4 l. • N HI. v k \ A! I It 1 f.r t’i- W 111 f 
v I | It t it I I v» .riIi, to s .i 1 -1 
tv. 1 .1, h iv. ii •! th ir thir .ire »unt **f A I 
v 
Orlr'fd. Tbit t*. -i 1 K\ivit'-r* give notice in all |>--r- 
v..,., ,t I, Hv 1-1 1 •! v of thi I »•> pull 
..... I il.iir vi k- -■ Kii* i-Tth Am. r. »o 
pi 1 it I.. <x inti, -1 y app* *r it a Hr .» e 
t* •..*.- J ■ b* rth. ill nail county, mi the 
vv I.i \ ..I II x at te:, I ■ Mt th* 
(•« -. ,i :i y lh-y h*v~, why the • tin 
sh t .. -I h* atm- 1. 
I* Wtli Mi Tt '*i\, Judge. 
A irr.-! c •; y — A 
9 A A. BAHTir.Tr, Register. 
1 .-11. iv Tuck. .Hi of Probate, within 
at. I !*•<• i' -tV> II ioe<»cW 
1)1 m 
1 t i-| "its t v m „*rv'rt Hn 
t •. i‘.- ;, A n 
t !t-- A*a '!• \ ii-- .!•• f I.I.*' 'f!!i, n said 
u ily, d* < **a', l. Ut il (In 4 v. rai note* and H(* 
u*'»i •'mo-• I: *-.t w* which they are tin at tie 
to Co 1 !. .II.-! i; it XV .£ f ttn* i;.t* .-l f said t-S 
ta.e to !fll and >p*n I -til Th-y therefore 
pi v !••-> ii. — nothin/. 1 i" -ft *.r •.rr.pj^pd 
■ i: 1 claims, ogre a by to lit*- pr ..:n n of law 
\ « '1. V l.l.ISTKR 
CALUN <«. HECK 
Ellsworth, Feb. 2\ 1863. 
At a r. t .1 pi .»> In Mai i.lUvrorth. within and f>r 
t.h<* t oil) oi II e .;k, mt the fourth Wednesday ‘>1 
K l.ru ,ry. A l>. IS*iTt. 
(to •*.- mi.g !■• ti'.ion. Onlcred,—That the Petition 
ers given ■ to ill p tsons i r- rested by c(.using a copy 
of th-* r*-liti m and :* fof PotlTt th* on. t-i ho published 
t!n .i ■ u ly mi th*.- t .1 u ill A lift nan, a 
o pip print l in KBsworth, that they may appear at 
a Pr*1 it*• Court to he held at Ellsworth, in said county, 
t'. t'.fth Wc-ltc-vh-ty of April next, at o « l*>i k .n 
[ the forcin'* -n. aud she .v mm-**-, if any th* yhave, why th ■ ! pi aver <>f » l j»• -1.;; ui sit >u d imt he grant* d. 
PARKER t K, Judge. 
At:* \ \. Baht licit, It-gister. 
A i* y of tite p. ..i a.i l <>r l* of court thereon. 
9 A: *>t — A- A Baku ktr. Register. 
SIIEHIFrS 3A1.E. 
llanvck. — March 12th, 18l>3. 
! liken u'l exooution ami will to sol 1 at public 
uc'.i n, Pt the store of John A. Duck A Co., in 
: Otland, on Saturday, the eighteenth day of April 
uext, ttt 1U o’clock in tlio twrouoon, all t!to right 
| in f.iuity which Isaac 0. llurriiua has *>t redeem- 
ing the land and buil lings wh*?re ho now resides, 
in said town of Orland', the *unio being under 
mortgage to Thomas ti. launders of said Orland, 
Hv deed dated the i4th day efr yovr-rnner, a. d. 
l.s*Ci,and r, c .rded in llatic• -ck Registry of Deeds, 
volume 11S, page 47, to which referer.ee may bo 
hail for a tn re particular description. 
N. WALKER, Sheriff. 
THE ALL SUFFIC IENT THREE. 
THE GREAT “AMERICAN REMEDIES.-’ 
Known as " JIei.mbold's" 
GENUINE PREPARATION?, VIZ: 
rtilLMUULU'S EX I'll ACT •• BUCIlf,” 
SAKSAl’AKU. 
IMPHOVEl) BOSK WAUL 
IIELM HOLD’S 
Genuine Preparation. 
" 11W11LY CONCENTRATED 
COMPOCKD • 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU. 
A positive and Specific Remedy 
For Diseases of the 
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Dropsical 
Swellings. 
i This medicine increases the power of Digestion, 
! and excites tho absorbent* into healthy ae ion. 
by which tho \\ ATFRY OR CAI.CRROt’S 
I depositions, and all UNNATURAL EN- 
j LA RG EM ENTS’aro reduced, ns well as pain and inflammation, and iw good for MEN, 1VO- 
I MEN or CHILDREN. 
Helmboid’s Ext. Buchu 
FOR WKAKNKSSKS 
Arriaing from Excesses, Habits of Diasipa- 
tion, Early indiscretion or Abuse, 
ATTENDED WITH TUB FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS. 
Indisposition to Kxertion, l«oss of Power, 
Difficulty of Breathing, Does of .Memory, 
Weak Nerves, Trembling, 
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness, 
Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho Rack, 
Universal Lassitu leof Flushing of the Body, 
the Muscular System, Eruptions on the Face, 
Hot Hands, l’allii Couutcuanoe, 
Dryness of tho Skin. 
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this 
medicine invariably removes, soon follow 
IM POTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
fn one > f which the patient may expire. Who 
can say that they aro not frequently followed by 
those direful diseases," 
Insismily anil 4 oii»iiiii|>tion. 
Many nre aware of the cause of their suffering but none a'll confess. The records «.f the Insane 
Asylums and tho melancln lly deaths by Unmump-, 
ti-n, bear ample witness to the truth of the asser- 
tion. 
rilK CONSTin Thin, ONTK affected WI Til 
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, 
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen nnd 
invigorate the system, which Hrhnbnhl't F.atract 
Hu hu invariably dees. A trial will convince the 
most skeptical. 
FEMALES, FEMALES. FEMALES, 
OLD OR Vot NO. SINGLE M ARRIED, oU CONTEM- 
PLATING MARRIAGE, 
In many Affections peculiar t » Females the Ex- 
tract Ifnchu »s unequalled by any other remedy, 
as in Chlorosis or n tention. Irregularity, Painfol- 
•ies.«, or suppression ot the Cesium,try Evacuations 
l lccrst' d or schirrona state of the I’teras, Leu- 
eorrhea or Whites, sterility, and for all com- 
plaints incident to the sex, whether arriving from 
Indi-creti. n, Habit.* of Dissipation, or in the 
UKCUSK on C IAXQE OF LIFE. 
See symptom* above, 
NO FAMILY SHOULD RE WIT IOUT IT. 
Take no Its sure., Mercury or Unpleasant Medi- 
cine fur Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases. 
Helmbold’s Ext. Buchu 
CURES 
Secret I )isenses 
in all their stages; at little expense* little or no 
change in diet; no itioonvenience, 
A M) XO FXFOSL'RR. 
I’ causes frequent desire, and gives strength to 
Urinate, thereby removing obstructions, prevent- 
ing and curing Strictures ■ f the Urethra, allaying 
pain and infl.i-nation, so frequent in this class ot 
diseases, and expelling F/iun ’Us /Un ites mil 
u'jrn ut m -tUr. 
Thousands upon tl^usard* 
It IlO HA VE BE EX THE VICTIM OF 
and who have paid IT n y E'er* to ho cured in a 
short tune, have found that t.iey were deceived, 
and that the poison has, by the use of I»ow 
erful Astringents," been iri I up in tlio system, 
to break **ut in an aggravated inn, and 
4*F.RIIAPS AFTER MARRIAGE. 
U S K 
Helmbold's Ext. Buchu 
For all Affections and Diseases of 
T e Urinr.r j Organs, 
whether existing in .Male or Female, from what- 
ever cause originating, and no matter 
OF now LOXir .S TAX nix u. 
D.stascs of these Organs require the aid of a 
tK. 
Helmbold’s Ext, Buchu 
IS THE HUE \T Pi I UK 1H 
and it is eorUi* t > have the doited eflV.-t in all 
Discuses, fur which it is rec iiitmeuled. 
BLOOD!BLOOD! BLOOD! 
Ikdmbold'.s Highly Concentrated Compound 
Fluid Ext. Sarsaparilla 
cvtiarY r o 
A A AAAAt A. AJ • 
This is an afT *ti..n »>• tho R1 d, nr i attacks 
the -' lual Organs, Liuiug* «>f the Xose, Threat, 
U i.dpipe, Kara andothci .Mucus Surfaces, making 
> appearance in the form <>t l leer-, lleluibold 
Kxtract ir-ap irilla punfUvs thy Wood and r» 
move* ail -calv Kruption- < I the .-'Win, giving to 
tho c >uipl. xi n a clear and hmllhy col r. It be* 
prrpar.'d xpr-.«»!v for this da*'* of complaints 
its Blood Purifying P.upcrties arc preserved to a 
greater extent than any other preparation or Sar* 
■ j'ari 1 
Helmbokl's Roso Wash. 
An excellent Lotion f Diseases of a Syphilitic I 
Nature, and a* an rrj-ction *•) Disjas.-s of tho j 
Urinary Orgiu*, arising fr in habits of dissipa- 
tion, nsi«d n •'uri?cti »-> with tha K? tract lUi :hu 
ue 1 Sarsaparilla, in such di-oases as n ooninendcd. 
Kvid'- the in *t res; usi d and rciabic 
charnel* will accompany the m d cim s. 
Un ljfu ;iB*> ol < tin *, 
Fi in eight t twenty v. lira’ statt ling, with nirao 
ko »vvn to .S' in ■■ I‘i-ne. 
F .rm lieal pr porti.i* of BI'CIIU, see Dis- 
pensat ry of the United tit<*«. % 
Soe Pi .r Ihutrs' valuable works on the 
Practice of |'hy>: 
."•••• remarks ma o by tho lato Celebrated Pr. 
Ph VM k, Phil idelphia. 
>eu r« rnaiks male by Pr. Pj>hr,un If Doicrll, n 
r<i brat*- i Pi.ysi b hi nod Mem! > of the U ynl 
t'd < z* 1 t 'v in* I ridan l. and pul>Ii«!»* 1 in tb«* 
fran‘actions of trie King and tj i-en's I mrual. 
Soc Mo 11 .1’nirurgical Keview, published 1>v 
Bcn ntn J'rnrr*. F.-llow of tho Royal U liege ot 
Sur«.-.,n-. 
Mu’ uio»t ol I lie la'e standard works'n medicine. 
Kxtr.i ’t. 1 u *’iii. $1,0 ) per bottle, ur t lor $ no 
'■ Sarsapard'a, 1,00 r‘ A,.m 
Improved It.• .• Wash,50 ** ri 2,'K1 
Or half a d ». ii of uacli for $12 00, winch will be 
'uHieieut t euro the m -st obdurate cases, if direc- 
tions are adhered to. 
Delivered to any address, securely packed fr in 
observation. 
jy Describe symptom' in all Cotnrau ications. 
Pure* guaranteed. Advice gratis. 
Am da vi r 
Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman of 
the city of Philadelphia, II. T llelrubold. who, 
being duly sworn, doth say, his preparations con- 
tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious 
drug*, but uto purely vegetable. 
It III I.Mltnl.D. 
Sworn and subscribed before be, this 2Jd day of 
November, I8d4. 
vnu »• mr.nARD. 
I Alderman, Ninth street, abuvs Uae ••, Phila. 
Address Letters for information in confidence. 
II T. llUAllfOLIi. <•'.••!. -i. 
Depot 104 South Tenth-street, bel w ULcstnut, 
Phila. 
Brwarc of* rouiilorfcili 
A .'U N’PRINDIPLLD DBALKK*. 
Who endeavor to dispose *• ...f TJIKIR u*.vx and 
other articles on the reputation Attained by 
lielmbold’s Uenuiao Preparation*. 
*• " Lx tract Ruche. 
Nars.1 pur ilia. 
Improved Rose Wash. 
Bold by all Druggists everywhere. 
ASK FOR HE EM BO ED'S—TAKE .VO OTHER. 
Put out the advertisement, and Send f r »«, an* 
.ii nd Imposition ".nl Erp>fu lyS** 
" f—* 
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR THIRTEEN CENTS. 
The B?st and ChoApe-t HovweholJ Reme- 
dy in the W ’tld. 
MADAME ZADOC PORTER’S 
GREAT COUGII REMEDY. 
ma rcpir /, suite 
TER'a Curat it c Ihilsum *» 
warranted if used according 
to dir lions, to cure in all 
Cat-s ( ought,Colds, Wlump- 
ing Cough. Asthma, and all 
afT lions of the Throat and 
Lungs. 
• Mu /> Z iftoc Tarter'a 
I! ’hum is prepared with ail 
tin r> q i'ait ’earn and skill, 
from a combination he 
host inedit-s the v. g.-iabl* 
kingdom aflf.rds. It* reme- 
dial qualities are bated on 
s power to atrial the 
healthy and vigorous circu- 
Uion of the blood, through 
the lungs It it not a vio- 
lent remedy, hut i-molliei L 
warming, .searching and ef- 
fective can be taken by 
ih oldest rsou or young 
9*t child. 
.A V lurnc Zwlor. I'ortrr'a 
H itsnm h is been in u?o by 
X* l.li public for ovi IS years, 
UP an.I lias a< qnir» d il< (.resent 
...• •- 
use4 it. to their afflicted friend and others 
MOST I W PORT.IX /’.- Mwl'rZ.WOC PORTER'S 
Curntirr Unicom 13 sold at a price which b-ings it in the 
roach of every one to keep it nonvi nlent f. use. The 
timely use of a single bot.lr will prove tube worth 100 
time* its cost. 
lYOTtl I '. Sav* your m wry / Do not bo persuaded 
to purchase articl * at Is to *!. which -I ■ not contain the 
virtues of a Id ct U ttlo of >1 11 line Porter’s Curative 
Balsam, tlie coat of manufacturing which is as great as 
that of almost any other tin divine ; Htid tlie v ry low 
price at which it is sold, makes the profit to the seller ap- 
parently small, and unprincipled dealers will sometimes 
recommend other medicines on which their profits are 
larger, unless the customer.- insist upon having Madame 
Porter’s, ami imi.c otic r. A.-k for M 1 I um* IWWr’s Cu- 
rative Balsam, price 13 cts and in large bottles at 2f> 
cts., ami take no other. If you can not get it at one 
store yon an at another. 
}_T Sold by all l»rngi;i.vs at Id cts and in larger hot 
tics at 23 cts. 
II \ I.L k RUCK b. Propri tor*. N. York. 
C. (I. Peek Agent for KlU.v >rtli. •**■>. flood win k 
t'o. Boston Mass ‘jerierel Ag ills for New Ktigland: 
Islj2 
J 
FAMILY DYE COLORS, 
h OR 
Dy ing SKk, 11- >!< a and ('offan Goods, 
Shawls, Snarls, /tress* s, Rihhnns, Gloves, 
Bonruts, III, l'> at/ars. Kid Gloves, 
Children’s Cl •*.'hing, am! all hinds of Wear- 
ing Apparel. 
WITH I'KkVm FA^T COLORS. 
LIST OK < OL(>l\S. — i;i. c!v, Dark-Drown, 
Snuff Drown, Light Pr.-wn, Dark liluo, Light Plue, 
Dark Green. Light Green, l*i» k, Purple, Slate. 
Crimson, Salmon, Searli t, Dai k Drab, Light Drab, 
Yellow, Light Yulo.w, Orange, ,M igenta, Sulfur i- 
uu, French Llue, Di-yal Purple, Violet. 
The-.* f»ye Col *rs r.r- --s.-dy f family as". havirg 
been j. rf .-t I at it if -r many years of study 
and <oc|.erim. m. Tii- r-*ady t-- w*.-.ir in from one 
to three hours’ im *. pr e-s- i- simple, umi any one 
can use the dy- *.v p f t *. 
GREAT ECONOMY" 
A Saving of 00 per cent. 
In every f.uniiy iil he found in re or less of 
wearing ;t|*|-ur.-l d ’v> I, ami made to look a> 
w.-l! ;m ii.'.v, V \: v nr i-l>-s that I -*co:n- a ||rtie Worn, 
soil' d or out •! »■> u .v !•*. You can have a 
numb f nb. id--. tie* «ly, from the lightest 
-h ide t the hi ■: !■> -.viug the direc ioUS uu the 
imide of paeU.age, 
At »-Vi rv >t >; v'i.-r ■ t’o-«r> Dy^s nre sold, can be seen 
mi Hill I 
All who lriV' i- 1th I mid«- Dy f •l-vr* prononrcc. 
them > Im a m -1 u ■ jrc > lotnical and i»crfecl article. 
N ,u; .in t eivei.ir -in ladies wh« 
have u-' 1';. :.i :l e • it is not required, 
is its 11 -. g 'll. ! .1 •• -s f ••in I i|U ill vile trial. 
V *nufu tured »UOWJ3 & STJ3VSNS, Prac- 
tic-tl Ch.-mi ’s, g .s Ih .« lw ,»y. Il--ton. |un»e» 
For sale t*y Diui-.itiS ,» D ul n in every city and town. 
RAGS! 8 A G ST 
J. A J. T. Um»I»F^ 
Uf I LI. p iy th higlic t prie -5 f .r Cotton Dags; also U oll-.n Dags, Old Newspaper.* 
an 1 Do ok-, or P. i:;t •• i Pap.-r of every kin-1; also 
i r 11 1 Gla.-*, D ,.ef Zii.e, L a i, Copper, brass, 
Iron. Lubber. 
We will ; -i-h f r 1UDK.S. \\ VOL-SKl.\S 
Ml ! / Tii' S of a I. i- u at I!io highest market 
pi i cvs. | 
J. & J. T. C1UTPEX. l 
Ellsworth. Feb. 12. 1 
S3 “OS? O ISESi. 
JOHftJ W. HILL, 
IlTOfLOr --T y ’• ■ "'r s ol Fllsworthnnd 
vi'-ini? ':. .111• may .11 I- ! •mih! at lie late stand ol 
Hill & V-tung »Un i„y, :•< u:.d In largest assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
■ "T M d la. .. I' tf.irt’i. Hiii'Mnr which may he 
Ml:. I tie- «»r- U l*VJ' 'll". is .• .''.it'-. I' UTl'*-. *ir.d Vadii 
Cook. T1 ii equa&osUa thrs mar 
ket i* >r •••• m tiny and ditrnl>i!l.y. 
\!«'», tG \ a Woo.ll.ind, Granite Stalj 
N'-mv v\ .M l.i, Wf IIt :.%* > -tnr and Boston 
Cooking »to\ a ;i ’i and \x .. 'ui !**vatc Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
ind \l>’ f a 1 < ■ th< with awendles* 
variety f JVul ir. i'tu Franklin, Cylinder, It >x and Air 
Tight rto. all which I ih »!! :i f«»r cash c!»e«per 
than e\. r. « l: > on hand a large assortment of Kn 
nr- I I. IS; Ian i,.lap I and Tin ware. Zinc,Sheet Lead 
L' ad I’ii»»*, i*t"Ve l'Jpn Chain, Cast Iron and Copper 
rumps. Fire Fiat n. As aid (toiler month*, and 
»nJ all Winds of al. i• 1 *. fm-.d in a stove cstah* 
iishmeut. 
JOHN \Y. HILL. 
Ellsworth, Jar,. 2*ih, 1SGI. 1 
|(C) )1 )*) iiAU.tr.L* .0 ru;: I 1 H 1)1 Is I f J,r.»t M \mifo?turing Co.’s 
i'-» O’ O' XD XX 33 3P "H* £3. 
Taij n > ay. w if m a i t ■ I of $1 >0,000. the 
ujo<t xv u : .. 1 in the world, 
and in \r», in fn inul ict n ii g of over 23 
year with a reputati-oj long established, having 
a!' the oxnlu-;, c .»r d « f all the night soil ot 
th" great city of \ tv York, ar** prepared to fur- 
11i•*.i an ait ■!•• w'ii•• a is, withont daiibt, tho cheap- 
* t fin/ vrry t forti.in *r in the tr. »rket. It great- 
two t » ttir week-* earlier, at an expens? of from 
thr-et .l -ur I 1 -ir•» ;-" i-re.w.th l<tflo r n » labor 
A FIFTY T" \ s of ! i\E TAKET, being a 
mixture of I. >nu and nigh: 11 ground fine, a* vl 5 
pur ton —a super!••** nr?.?!u I -r grain and ?»:x*s. 
\ primp —i. i .in all n>- •• 9 ir*. informa- 
tion, mir be ha 1 liv- hv ml I: •os-’iD'; «t letter to the 
subscriber, JAMES'I'. FOSTER, 
Care of L li Mnriu'act .ring Cotndany, 
‘' ur*.an I St., \tw York. 
Agents—T hr. FI dg*- Duoksport; AmoryOth*, 
I EHhm rth. StndU&A 
Mm'.o of Mititits 
Hancock Court i 
Tern, lM/i. 
tn I'm i. lii 11 I’ulfr■ 4* •/•*. 4* 
Vrmtf*. 
\NPn«w -n ‘-nn to the Court that Tho.ru-. li 1..u Is, < n of the piincipal do- 
IVudants at the t •• ..I tl. *<rvico of tho Writ 
i was not an inhal >. t < f t!.i- Strife, and had no 
* tenant eg nt or utt-no y within tho same, and 
that he ha-1 ha In., 'ajo of ml «u t; It is (b 
Ural, That tie- id the p tub i:ey of this «uit he 
1 given t ■ tile s.i 1 1 nt F.-ut by publishing an ai- 
tested copy ol this, rlcr, t g tlier v.'.th an abstract 
of tho Phiintiifs Wlit. thro ive. k< successive! 
1 in the Ellsworth A no •; ?. a p;i p .-r published 
in ElL-worth, i.i the C.ir. If m ock, tho hist 
[.uhlicati u to l>o nt least liity days before the 
| next tci .:i I th::- 1 t t he i I uL Ellsworth, 
within and for *nid C unty «d llunoock, on the 
fourth Tne-day of April next, that the said De- 
fendant, irav then and there appear and nn.-woi to 
s u 1 suit if he thinks pro o r. 
Atte t. I* IV. PERKY, Cleik. 
( Abstract of Wiit ) 
I'cbf, upon a ju lguunt of said Court vs. laid 
l'e!< iidant-, re -ovored at tbu bkt»bcr Tonu there* 
if. ll« J, l tin: sum id ninety-eight dollars uni 
sixty-two coals debt, a.M soveuteua dollars and 
eighteen cents cost of suit. 
Date of WribJuly 15, ISCl, returnable ty Oc- 
tober Turin, 1 3f*l. Ad damnum $150. 
lion. 1J. IV. 1 line'Joy .^ttouuy to PlaintiST. 
A fr.’o copy of the Order of Court. with Abstract 
.of (be Writ. 
[ 1 7 Attest, F. AV, PERRY, Clerk. 
CORN AND FLOUR 
STORE! 
F. A. DUTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
Three Doors above Deck's Dcucj Stare, 






The subscriber keeps constantly on 
band. % largo and vailed stock of 
W. I. Goods & Groceries 
which he will sell nt the lowest mar- 
ket prices. Jic will keep on Lund a 
largo lut of 
DM 
Among his stock may be found Su- 
gars, Teas, On (Toes, Chocolate, Cocoa, 
Molasses, Kaisins, Currants, Apples, 
Paleratus, Butter, Cheese, Lard, 
Pork, Fish, t*oaps, Tobacco, Brooms, 
Pails, Kerosone and NVhale Oils, 
Burning Fluid, Ac., Ac., Ac. 
These goods are new and fresh, and were select- 
ed with i-articulnr care. The public are invited 
to cnll and examine for themselves, end all pat- 
rons may rely upon entire satisfaction, both in re- 
gard to quality of goods and prices. 
F. A. DUTTON. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 26, 186!. 45 
Fall and Winter 
1 8 G 2. 
A. T. JELLISON 
fife 




Selected. Stock o| 
Cloths, Clothing, 
FURNISHING GOODS 
ever brought into Ellsworth, at 
Wholesale and Retail. 
fl'llIE subscriber has just returned from Boston, 
1 and has purchased a large stock of soosor.a- 
hie goods, which arc well adapted to this market. 
Seven years’experience in the business in Ells- 
worth, enables him to understand the wants of this 
community; and thankful for past favors, and the 
continued confidence of the public, lie hopes to 
merit and receive a Continuance of the name. 
Amongst this stock maybe found the following 
articles; 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
£££&&& 
of all colors and qualities, and of the latest im- 
portations. Also an extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
consisting of Silks, Velvets, Grenadines,Cashmeres 
aud Maraoilles of all Styles and colors. To- 
gether with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of which will b« made up to order, or sold by 
the .piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A largo St ck «>f Fall and Winter Clothing, such 
as Gv*tci-r?<, 1’rnoks, Sacks and Business Coats, 
1’uuts and Vests, of all the most fushiunablo 
styles. 
Also on hand a handsomo assortment of BOXa' 
CL0TH1-XG, and a lurge stock ol 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
among wVn*h nro Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Gloves 
Braces, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Stocks. 
CT TTIXG done at short notico and in tholatos 
styles. 
|2f"Country Traders supplied at wholesale prices. 
nTb. 
I have recently learned to cut 
SHIRTS, 
Bosoms, Collars and Wristbands, according la 
Baynutu's .\<-w Style of Measurement. All ladies 
know how difficult it is to niako a good fitting 
'hiit by the old plan. This trouble is now saved. 
Call and get patterns and directions. / 
OIKLS Wanted—lo work in skop, 
A. T. JELLISON. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 8th, 18G21 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
; FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
sramsro w&m 
tad dealers in 
ttrabn-Jltafce Clotljinp, 
\I1E now opening (he largest and best assort* lUOQt of 
FALL GOODS 




VESTINGS. 4 c., cfc., 
of n’l kind?, which we are prepared to make i| 
t > order, at very short notice, and in the lates 
fctjlea. W e have a large assortment of Gents’ 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Hats and Oaps, 
of Lhu hit. atvlei. Alio a large variety of 
Iieady-Made Clothing, 
of our own make, vhifch we guurntee will g|v« 
good satisfaction, and will be sold at y$ij p,w prices. Our motto is 
| Quick Sales and Small Profit* 
JOSEPH FRIEND * Co 
MAIM STREET. ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, Sept, ii, 18C2, 
$>t? *.er? s <f ati« 
"atrwtti ■» *« k»u. 
iMwxs-J She-.f far Etr.'xA Cwsasy 
fcliliwi —eStU-ikV? am*r win C'JA'- l-ur, few 
*' TwrinT wnTMrtni ,v i.t* rat* **" '«.**» 
r ■•**. & 
incn ? Ara&xsnx .v 
rear*:>>: v yer;* avt 
KM'. MTIknMMu W**4 Wm.. .iPMtf & 
CORN *M> V! orK; 
MC l *.»»*. mmt Gtrmrernr*. 
A>.‘ T*a* r. --. A. A 
iVm S -u'. 
,-i IB*. 1 I » T 
lATEiiTAT A l^V^TCSJC 
45k. v- rpscT- rr,» -J~ 
~ ^T» 
'_»•, |i Jj _£ _^ _* '• __ 
Xa 1<*£ **tj**' ^i»ms 
• *£*■* AiTt. * 
*-*m *. 4uk "**.?*.•’, 
"■' i f! T 
V r SBES^JLX £ :: 
I :s3r s:*: My.. 
mu a’Sw^E-nww ..4. 
* > r- asest 
UTi'FBEEZilS 
Wist tii* *.» t-i4» -?»u.. .?-•. .iasA 
}•» nr**' 
tV «;•*» *'”* *r -'** T -'■ t *3 Ui 
>AWtl ... $. *V MTU •'■ ■•*'. 
Afmct- ftr Axto*«><- vtiraj; line lte.%.% A. 
•* T-V,‘W. *>' '»*'• 
-*.... 4 •' V ka, -T..; 
Aaw. fw... .fe. 
I: ■ E : 7 i 
*Xu «'. P4_"»€- 4"tui- «V 
f-T, T Su-TjD* V 
T* .'SS^ Vi 
TN mini* irr*' rc.. » JA-X 
yBA.- jif-r* V «m. 1* » 
Mr t, flak- B «' « 
V -a. * m «. 
Vkfctft IkJk ft sci*. -• » k * 
ipkT~ ms wwb‘ ’r'.-‘* .j- 
•» «w*mrft u l-n* « 
iiftf’K*, .•% 3ft. 
s**sr^:^i ':>i a «t — .-: :: 
'Tftrw~*Ms*ftJi*w -' "'ft. ■’. •T 
~ 
<'• 
Ofcft *?.: F——-rrs. .' _:. L 
■«ft. 
A-W. ~.r,V t. at,- 
▼ %. •■•-k -* 
i. S ItiiftftH ■-.'• T *^r 
Hr Su—'n u’i ** ■* filer 
r- mrtn*. 33Mne 
Sn-! ▼ «s*.—r Issr -saw fj 
Hr %ia^r A'-- V littJOIttaftr. 
v ~«-v at-k.. Fi5ft*«—•- 
nwaw" ;» ik- •—• 
Dftw ■PMrr-A. t* '- 
ft ■ftMtt’lk. ft T«1r •■*». 
TWTV i! -ftwnn TSB- ft; -i~: 
Jucr>;. 
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